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Where'sthebids?

. Lest week NUes trustee PetePesole was esking feltów
- trustee Abe Setman about a

$95,Oot_ bid for curb - and
sidewalk imptevements in'
Nites. When Setman noted the

-

- biduseere spened at a cdmmit-
teerneeting, Pesole said -they

- -should be opened only at a
public meeting. He was

-
bathed ap by village president

: - Nick Blase, -who added
opening bids in committee

- may well be illegal. Blase said
- future bids exceeding $4;000

would only be opened al st-
icit public meetings..- -

:. tu Our yo,unge days of
- - Bogling we were sitting

lhróogh a summer's evening's
meelisgiowbal is now the up-

-

stairs chamber of the Circuit
. Court offices al Milwahhee
. aod Toshy Aveoos. The

village clerk w'an epesiog bids
for Concrete work - and au
noiciog. the priceo of each
kidder. After all of the
received bids wero read, one
oflhe old line IraslWo bob an
envelope. frôm his inside
jacket pocket and said he bed
00e more bid which he
"forgot" to hand In the clerk,

.. Theenvelope was open. and
tue bidder was a farmer
prenideolof Nitos Chamber of

- Commerce. Çoiocidentatly,
.- this last bid waread into the

record. ft was Ike low bid and
the bidder received Ike coo-
tract for the cement work. ft

- Cnntinnedon Page 39

nod
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Wags

from Nues Zoners
- -

byBob
The Nitos Znoiog Board -ap-

preved plano. Monday eight for
the coosiruclion of a Walgreon's-
Owned Wags Henlooroot at 7t40
Mitwoahee Ave.-

-

Fioal approvat by - the . Nitos
Viffage Board moot be received
by Wafgreens before a building
permit will be isdued.

Wags Restoaraol had
previ000ly appeared before the

-11 gLi
. \{.iIIfìge()f Nues

Editu(,n -

. 8746 N. Shermer Road
Riten. Illinoin 60648

966-3900-1-4

,- -Physicians -dented zoning

for medical building

Besser -

-Nifes Zenieg Board lo request
noning annislaoce lo erect a
restaurant infroot of Oak Mill
Mall at Oaktoo St. and
Milwaukee Ave. At that lime the
Zoning Board denied the request
mainly, hecaase Walgreens did
volbave much of. its necessary
paper work compteted and dan to
Ihr concern of increased traffic

, --
Cwdirn,ed nu Page38 -

The Nifes Zoning Bóard turned and deceferale qnirhty; crossing
dewh areqnent te rnnstrùcl a 12 - twa fanes nf traffic, to turn left at

- office medieaf bailding at rthe Prespeet-Ave... . . ..
corner nf Prospect Ave. and/-.- However, the finaf objection fe
DempsferSt. on Monday night. the prsieet carne 0dm Zoning

At issue wan a request by Dr , Beard Comminnioners who said
-Margaret Bisehel ofDed Plaines ,- they feared "opol zoniog" whièk
to havé the zooihg chadged from woufd pfare a business una. fol
residential-to business on a tot-a.......Cnntwnedonrage3s
8124 Drmpofer St. : : - - - - :

Bisehel said she andagraup of Local-cancer
the Phy

e bu fd g
crusade

complete with n-ray facilities. - Tke-Nerfhwesteoak Area of the -
However, area reoldento es- AsssericatîCdncer Sàciety cäh left

pressed concern that the pfans, how fo signifieantty increane -
whiék would affow patients usiog- year odds of fiving a tong - aiol
the baddmg -lo, enter and leave heafthy life. When one of the 2110
from Prospect Ave., wnafd in-
Crease traffic in an (rea where
there are residential homes. -

Additionally, it was peinfed oat
that traffic heading west on
tJempster SI., off Of Milwaukee
Ave., wenld have to hcçterale

Book discussuon
Diana Mars, beat author, will

discuss the history of- r mance
literature and trends ie fiction
today ou Tuesday, April tO at 7
p.m. in Ihr Nifes Public Library,
19ff Oahtsn sl. Mo. Maca has
wrilten several romance novels -
and will-be glad to answer
questions from the audienee.- All programs are free and open
lo Ihn pubtic. Por additional in-
Ormation, call the Library at9f7-

f554'

BUGLE SEEKS
- NEWSBOYS

The Bugle id neeking delivery
newscarriers of all ages In -
deliver newspapers no Thar5
ydnyn. For an opporlusity là -
caro entra doflars, calf;

960'399f

Americau Caecer Society votan-
leers call on you the first-week of
April, reàd their borchuce "Give
Yourself the Chance of a
Lifetime", and remember to give
ynsrselfthat chance by aetingon
the informtion arid eoakiog a
thuughtfst ennlrihntion to thin
years' crusade:
T Volunteer Joseph Markowski,
20 year resident of the mea f
Niles, will be dislrikuling the -
Crusader information..

First Seven-
GaIionBiood
Donór in Nues -

The Nues Comtnsbity Btood
Program reached a milestone at
the March f5 Nues Blood Drive,
John Balke of Niles became the

- tirol . donar,, io the prugram fo
- reach the "Seven Guttun Donor"

- level. Mr. Bslhe donated his first
unit- ofbleod to the program id

- Jsfy, f973. Since that time, he has -
donated 5 or f units every year,

- Mayor.Nicholas Blade aod the -

residents of Nifes are gralefut fur
Mr. Bàlkrs years uf dedicatian to

. theprogram

-0cc sponSors-Voter

.
RegistÑtióndrive . - -

Voter -regotralien drivenwift United Staten, at feast tt years
beconducfrd Aprif 25 and 2Pat std and have resided in their

precinct for at leant 30 days.
Natsrafized citizena must
provide information regarding
date, city, slate and court of
naturalization. - -

The registration drive mil be
conducted by the Office of County
Clerk Stanley J. Kasper. It in ' -

being sponsored by the 0CC
Board ofStndentAftairs. -

Fer farther information, raft
635't6s9.

Oshfon Community Coffege.
TheStúdenf Street al 0CC/Des

Plaines, 165f E. Gulf rd., sniff be
the nile of the Api-if 25 drive. On
April 26, the voter registration
drive witt be held in the gym fob-
by at OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lin-,
coIn ave. Both seuuionn are from
IO am. 152p.m. -

Registrants are required te
bring two forms of identification.
They must be citieens of the

Residents promised noise control
and pröperty clean-up -

Zoners approve
Burger- King
drive thru

.
16eNiten ZaningBnarä, rver- fgand if the drive-ihrsfacifit -

g
d

ow;
d

decttn ap- otbmft LTR Inc cunfdfose

st et d eh ay at franchis whthl mund by

n I
rKi g t at d t Sf33 g t the Burg Xi gra'h sen

The Dernpster St:'Burger King -

uortbernlltmow. -

which is owned-by LTR, Tnd ni -The drve-ttrn facility in plan, -

Oak -Brook, had petitioned the ned no an not fu protrude from the
.

sbning hoard to allow c000trsc- existing huifding. Orme thru
- liOn ofthe drive-thrO. - -

: euotnrnern woufd enter fròm the
. -

AtteAney- Chartes Afenander, west'end of the"bOifdtng and
representing the - faut foOd proceed fo the east end where
restaurent, said-the current fran-' they wautd pock upthew food.

'chise- agreement witt expire io . -'v Centhrnedo.sPage3t .

Nues Pólke.Auxilicùy -

hosts St. Pát's party

Thn Women'n Aosniliney of the Nifes Pntino Dopmtment gave ita
noonal St. Phiriek's Dny Party March16 fur residents and sluR uf
St, Benedict's Home foe the Aged, 6952 W. Tonhy ave., Nile's. The
party leutared games, 'eefreuhmentn und priaos.
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SJB students
host sitors

Toelebrt BIad 84itrny Month, one Mty 01 the studrn.t at
st. Joim Brebeuf &hool was to Invite students from St. Malachy's
¡a ChicagO to vicit them.

Or Febmary 16, the forty-four btaek studects and tee btack
teacheec oc pacmcts visited the students el geedee K-8 et St. Jolme
mcd shared stories, chito end reporte of hiach teedere. Stedeets io
hotte cohools shared their cultures mcd dicoovered they hove mach
meommoc.

15 come stedeete mol teecheec from St. Jolm'e
participated ja a city-wide Mess etthe Cathedral celebeetieg the
variety of caitmee io Gode family mcd the Church.

Shomo ubeve ere fleet geudeeu from St. Jebes with two of their
st. Molechy feieedo.

Ainnan Brian K. Farrell, son of Farrell is scheduled to oerve
Icho F. and Patricia D. Farrell of with the 44th Security Police
7600 N. Olcott, Biles, han Squadron ut Elloworth Air Force
graduated from the U.S. Mr For- Base, S.D.
2e security police upecialiot cour- He is a 1978 graduate of Major
Sc at Lachluod Air Force Base, Township South High School,
Tenoo. Parh Ridge.
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TOP
ROUND
ROAST

ALLONE PIECE-FREE POP UP TIMER5 AVAILABLE IN
RARE-MEDIUM-WELL - ELIMINATE GUESSWORK

TOP SIRLOIN
BUIT STEAKS
(BONELESS)

-EA.- )APP000100Z)

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

T; $189
, , LB.

EASTERMENUIDEAS
Schaul'swiII carry a fine selection of their own

s SMOKED HAMS BONELESS S GONE IN)
. FRESH TURKEYS AND TURKEY BREAST
s FANCY LEO O LAMB)BONELESS&8ONEIN)
. PRIMERIBFiLETM(GNONROAST
. CROWN PORK ROAST
. FRESH OUCKSCAPONS--CHICKEN KIEV
. KRETCHMAR HAMS
s HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGEoesse osnonso

' ALSO AVAILABLE
. COLORED EASTER EGGS
. BUTTER LAMBS

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN. CALL 647-9384

SALE DATES
4.6 Sa 4.11

Brian K. Farrell

CH ED DA-
BURGERS

SEASONED PUnIES M)OEO
WITH CHUNK OF CHEDDAR)

$729
Box OF

lo.

Sthaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

647-9264 40i50SM0P1.FRL9I

Voller to address
Center of Concern

#. ,,-
William Voller, f;çemmos.

wealth Edioos marhetseg
esgjseer, wIll speah lo The Ceo-
ter of Concern je Parle Ridge oc
April 17. Mr. Voller jo an
aothorily 0S eorrgy conoervatios
and will diocucs mayo te lower
home heating and cooling costo.
A mechanical engtoecrisg
graduole of Notre Dame Uoiver-
sity with on MBA from R000ry
College, he is a popular speaher
among oervice club and ochool
audiesces,

Mr. Voller's presentation is
part of The Center of Coocern's
comprehensive social service
program, designed to assist older
adults in a wide variety of ways.
A not-for-profit orgosizatiOO
celebratiog its sixth year. The
Conter provides financial coos-
selisg serviceo, shared hosorng
assislance, auto driving iostroc-
tion, and help to senior citiaeos In
more than a dozen other arcas.
This special meeting io schedUled
for 2:35 p.m. in the Conference
Room at 1550 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Park Ridge.

Aspase (nlcrested in attendiog
the program featorisg Mr. Voller
or learning more ahout The Cm-
ter of Concern can call Dee
Heinrich at 523.0453.

I

s P
Senior utizens

NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

TRA VEL COMMITrEE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thor-

oday, April 5 at 2 p.m. All with an interest io helpisg to plan the
one day bun trips sponoored by the ceoler are lovited to attend.

WILLS PROGRAM
Appointments are available for the wilto program os the mor-

oing cl Friday, April 6. The program is offered through the
Chicago Bar Annociation's Wills Program. Those qoalifying for
the program may have a will drawn np al a reduced rate of $50
for an individuai or $75 for a couple. The pragram is open to
those who aro over age fU, have as ahnsal income al $15,000 or
less and sebo has assesto (not includiog car and home) of $15,000

Appoichoenlo are noceosary and can be scheduled by calling
907'OlOOest. 370.

SQUARE DANCING
Sqsare dancing io offered on Tuesday, April lt at 130.Sqsare

dancing is open to all Niles Senior Center registrants at no
charge. Newcomers arealwayo welcomed.

CANDLEWICKEMBROIDERYCLASS
Ms. Virginia Johnson will be teaching a three week can-

dlewich embroidery class as Wednesday mornings from 10:30
0mb 02:30 p.m. The project is two potholdero. Tuition far this
coarse is $1. The courue will begin on April 11. Advance rener-
valions are necessary: 9070190 eut. 37f,

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH COUNTRYSIDE SLIDE SHOW
Our Jane Pesosylvania Dutch Countryside trip will be

previewed by a slide show by Munson's Discovery Tauro on
Friday, April 13 al 1:38p.m. Alt are invited lo attend.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
A two-day driver improvement course for ocuior citizens will

foe offered through AARP by isstruclor, William Prinz al
Leactog TowerSenior Adolt Center, 0390W. Toaby-ave., Nitos.

The Courue called "51-Alive" will be held on Monday, April30
and Tuesday, May I from noun tod p.m. Yos most attend both
days to he awarded o certificate of cemplètion which will enable
yes to heeligible loran insurance deduction.

The cost of the class is $0 per person, and is open to all, 55
years or older. To sigo up came to the cenler office or call f47-
0232 est. S3for information.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Centèr
-

The AprIl 9 Coffee Talk will feature Harry "Bus" Yourell,
AssI. to the Recorder al Deeds. April lt Leona Hoeltiog and Ro,
Plamer of Oakton Commosity College wilt give seniors an idea
of the type of quality higher edacation is available for persons
aver t:0ty who are looking for the challenge and lotelleclnal
stimulation relevastlo the older person.

There will be nc coffee talk an April 33, bat on April 30 Merle
Roocnblatt of NIlco Public Library will present one of her
popular book reviews.

Coffee Talks are held every Monday moroing at 11 am. in the
Youth Lounge nf LeanIng Tuwer Senior Adult Center, 6300 W.
Tuchy Ave., Nilcs. For iofurmalion call Shirley Spears at 047'
0222 Est. 53.

Village of Skokie
Seima May Probst, Consumer Consultant and Isternatiosol

Sales Consultant for Tupperware will present a program on how
to eat well and spend less titled "Creative Pond Shopping Tips"
to lhc women's dlscusnion grasp of the Smith Activities Center,
Lincoln and Gatito, ion Monday, April 9, at 1:30p.m.

Please call 113-0500, est. 335 for further information.

Nurse Assistant Training
Bethany Methodist Terrace, an

intermediate and shilled rare
nursing facility in Morton Grove,
is offeriog a four week course in
basic nurse assistant traiúing, te
ran from May 7'June 1.

The cosme consists nf three
weebs uf classroom lectures, ac-
tivilics and dcmaoslralioos, mid
ose final week nf clinical
evalsalion on a skilled care
resident area. Empakois is on

developing each student's polen-
liaI as a konwledgeable safe care
giver, than improving the quality
nf core for the students.

Registration is now apeo for
this nest sessi To regisler nr
obtain addilinoal infnrmatioo,
call Jal)c Davidson, RN., Direr-
tve of I050rvice al 965-010g, mot.
IS, nr contact her at Hetbsoy
Methodist Terrace, otis N.
Waukegan rd. io Mnrton Grove.

.4 rs Indepeii Ii'ii I (:o,rsI UI fi II j !Y ìVs'ss'irpaper Establish ed iii i 957

8746 IN. Sliernipr Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966390014

jOnthe .

Other Hand
by Diauc Miller

Let Bacher take a walk!
What is il about today's society that makes it tee) Ihr only soap

it can h050r a person for estranrdinary accomplishmcnls or
contributions la that society is posthumously?

And usaally at these ceremonies, some pomposo individual
stands no a podium und acknowledges Joe's nr Frank's or
George's cootrikutins lo the community ucd theo he usually .
raines his eyes upwsrd and suyo something lo the effect that he
known "1h01 Joe or Frank nr George is looking domo so thIs
gathering today sod is mighty proud al what we are doing to
bosar him."

Right here io Niles, Ihe village is hosting a Dedication Day
with much pomp and ceremony no Ssodoy, May 21, at which
lime il will dedicate the Nitro Adlssinistratian BuildinG the
seso public Works building aodthe "Blue Buy" additino to the
Fire station no Dempster Street, The Administration building (s
beiog re-named the "Kenneth R.Scheel Village AdministratIon
Building" and justly so for the former village manager who
dedicated his life to the betterment of tIsis commusity.

But the Public Works Building is going to be dedicated as (sot
lhal..:o public worho buildiog; And living right across the
slreet, hiddy'coreer from this new building, is the ivan who was
bnowo an "Mr. Public Works" io Niles for several decades.
That mus io Eddie Bocher...a moo sobn.madethe Village nf
Nileshis career...a man whose clock never di(ferentialed bet-
ween night and day when there was work tu be done and a man
who viSage officials aod Niles residenls lauded tOr his job
dedication during his worhiog years.--

There will never be a more appropriate time Is husor Eddie
and-let him know hoiv mock his efforts have been appreciated
than ou SUnday, May 27.

So let EddieBacher tabeo watk...acr055 the streel, let h)m
sland on the podium and get the honar he so richly deserves. Let
thevillage otticiato know your feelings. It's oat loo late)

Security service honors
employee for job performance

Sìrgeant Jeff Maaur nf Nilen
was promoted meritoriously In
his present rank and awarded
The-Protection Group, Ltd's.
"AwardofDiolinclino" today.

Mazsr was engaged io a gus
battle by two masked, armed
men sobs allempted to roh a local
savings and loan al ctos)ng time
ou Friday, March 23.

Sergeant Mazar did sot en-
danger honk employees,
customers or yasserbys and shot
at the robbers only after they
opened fire; even then Macar
waited sutil the daoger from his
return shots wan at a mioimusn.

He recovered a major portino
of the money stolen. -

- Property ownership
transfer cards -

Robert P. Haorahan, Assessor
nf Nibs Township would like In
inform recent purchasers nl
property in Niles Township that
at the time of clos)og they maybe
soder the impression that the
cange al ownership will
aulomatirally be recorded with
the various Caunty Offices and
that they will automatically
receive a tas bill without
notifying the County regarding
the change of ownership.

If the pUrchaser does not take
-rare of filling out the change uf
ownership card, problems regar-
ding the receipt nf future tas bills
may develop.

This chu be an cnpesoive
nmissiao and produce a real In-
cosvience for the new

i1-r
33ig.Lr

When the card bao been
properly cvmpletcd the Niles
Townnhip,Assesuor's Office will
transfer it tu the County Buildisig
ifthe Purchaser wishes.

-\'(stre Danse
-

fl!OO(!
Monday, April 10, Notre Dame

High School for Boys, 7055 Dem-
pntcr, Niles, will be holding a
blood drive from U am. to 2:35
p.m. io the school's gym.

Any person ketweeo the ages of
17 and 02 and is in gond health is.
eligible to donate blood.

Fur information, contact The
Blood Center of Northern Illinois,
298-9000.
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Girl Scout cookie
screening at
Holy Family

- Is response to the reven(thccat
at "taospoerd" Girt Saoul conk-
ion Holy Foasily Haspitol und
Holy Family Ambulatom Care
Center io Wheeling will esa.snsoc
bosen of cookies for . iotrunivr
metal objects.

Medical personad at each
facility wilt s-ray the coohien for a
clear image of its contento. The
enaminatien posen ca threat of
radishes eoposure-ced promises
to peateot yose family from soy
potantiul dosger.

The - hospital and Center per-
formed o similar csanatisn of
Flallowian treats for accu children
is October. Ttos free eomsnusity
service emphaniaes Holy Faodly'o
eaosmitment of prosiding quality
health eure to residents io the
oorthwent suburbs.

Ta make your 'oustoc screen-
iog' appointment, call the hnnpi-
tal at 297-1000, ost. 1920 or call
the Ceder at 021-0100.

New officersof the Notre Dame
High School for Boys . Alumni
Assaciutino are (l-r): John Bunco,
President, Den Plaises; Ken
Riestrcer, Secretary, Morton
Grove; Mike Eltefson, Teessurer,
Pack Ridge; und Gacy Patempa,
Vice-Presided, Greyslahe.

Rnpluchsg Ted Bartman, Cieno
of 1958, who led the Associution
foe the Inst four years as
President is Jobo Ranos, Class of
19go. Jahn in a 1978 gradaste of
the University of ISincis-Chicugn

Moine Towcship residents will
have an opportunity to par-
liripate in "grass roots gover-
omeol" at the Annual Town
Meeting and Budget -Hearing at
7:35 p.m. on Tuesday, April 1f, in
1kv Maine Towonhip Town.Hall,
1700 Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

First nu the agenda will be con-
sideralios of the proposed Maine
Township - Budget and Ap-
proprietino Ordioance for 1904-
55.

Thy proposed township budget
appropriates a combised total of
$2,012,250.00, down 5.5 percent (or
$120,200.80) from taut year.

Township rrnidentn wilt have
as npportooitp to ask qoesti005
and comment vn Ihr budgrts.

Detailed enpOrts os towonhip
desvires and activities sins will
be presented at the nseeling
chaired by Maine Township
Supervisor Paul IC. Hatvrrsnn.
These will include - ad-
sisinisiralioc, youth services,.
generai assistance, cheese
distribalion, Commonity A000ry
Day, voter registratiOs. sale of
vehicle slickers, assessor's ser-
vices and operation al the road

Notre - Da e Alu i officers

Circle where he earned a Bache-
br of Science in Accountiog. He
is preoeotly employed as control-
1er hy William H. Leuhy &
Asnucistes, a nstiooal food ser-
vice mucketing group io Chicago.
He lives tr Des Plaioes mitIn hin
wife, Kuren, and childeen: Pst-
rink, 9, Peter, 5, Katie, 5 months.

Annumiog the cole of Atnnsni
Association Vice-President in
Gary Potempa, Clans of 1570.'
Gary earned a Bachelor of Science
io Pre-Prafessional- Studien tram

district. Citizens will have an ap-
portanity lo ask questions sod
voire their opioions.

'the township bsdgrt includes
appropriations for the Generai
Town Fund, General Assistance
and Revenue Sharing. Included
in the Town Fond are ropeO-
dilures for the yooth committee
and -mental health. General
guidelioes for Revenue Sharing
wilt- he adopted at the Budget
Hearing, hut foods will be
allocated following a poblic
hearing in May.

The Road Fand includes
allocations for administrutins,
equipment and maintenance uf
township roads. -

Both bodgeto are available for
inspection at the Maine Township
Town Hall. -

Halverson said, "I urge all
township residents to attend-thin
important mceling. An open
forum of this type io the purest
form of democratic government
since it is a free discossiso by the
people ralher than by their eIer-
led officials."

For farther information call
297-2510.

the University of Notre Dame in
1974 and then wm awaeded a
Doctor of Destai Surge from
LayaIs University io 1975. He is
practicing dentints io Liberty-
ville. Geey in proud to hune been
Ike starling middle linebacker foe
the 1973 Fighting Irish National
Champions. Ele was elsa named
un Academic AIl-Anserieun that
yeso. Gary eles playrsi in the
World Football League io 1574 for
the Jnchnansilln Shachs. Gary

Hospice volunteer
training

The Visiting Nurse Association
of, Evanston/Sfsokie Valley io
planning its Eourthtrainisg serbo
fer Heme Hoopice votuntreru.
Hnaptce loa ucrvtce which assists
families whn arc caring for a
termisaily tu family memher al
home. A Hóspice volunteer is
asked Is spend sp tn 4 hours a
week with his/her family,
assisting iith needed tashssuch
as transportation, errand rUn-

$269 sing sr relieving a family mcm-
ber at a patiest's bedside. The
Home Hospide volunteer io an i)I-
legrated - member of u
professional health care team
which meets regularly lo plan for
care. For further infsrmatiOn
please call Sue Cartson, Coor-
dsnalor of Volunteers, at 328-1900.

Coalition for
Seat Belts

The Illinois Coalition for ScsI
Bello in School BUses will sponsor
a Tea on Saturday, April 7, at 3
p.m. at Shokie Valley Honpilol
962l Gross Point rd. Skokie, io the

-
Soslh Meeting Room. The Guest
Speaker wilt be Corot Fact,
Chuirmas of the National
Coalition for Scat Belts in School
Buses. The public is invited.

Budget and Appropriation Ordinance heads agenda

Maine _owñ Meeting
setforApril-lO
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MORTON GROVE
Program regisiration

Rgstruton for all recreation
programo io takeo et the Morton
Grove Pork Divtriot'n Pruine View
Community Center, 6834 Dempv-
ter, Moetoñ Grove. Office hoors
fe Monday through Friday, 9

n.m. to 5 pro. For further
information tetephooe 965-t200.

The Pech District witt be
áffering u Youth lnLruntiuuul
Snorer program for individuals in
lst-8th graden. Program meets
every Wednrsduy, 6-7 p.m. -and
Sutueduy, 9 u.m.-12 noon begin-
ning Muy 2. Fee Inc this program
is $t7 for nil participants. Foe
more informotion cull 965-1200.

Interested in Boating Sofety?
Why not engister for the Pech
District's Boutieg Safety program
whioh is held every Monday
beginning-April 9.-Pengrum

Park District NewS

meets in Prairie View Center from
y-9 p.m. Upnn completion of
progrumone con be lioensed in
minois, Wisonnsin, Indians und
Miohigon. Open to individnols lt
yesos and op. Fee is $2.50. For
more information oeIl 965-1200.

Seoond session Dm, Aerobir
und $lim.sustif clames ore under-
may. Dance Aerobics meets every
Moodoy end Wednesday from 7-8
p.m. Or 8-9 p.m. in the Freine
View Center for o fee of $23.
Slimnastioo classes meet every
Monday und Wednesday al 10-il
am. orS-7 p.m. and Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 am. and
Friday from 10-11 am. Class fees
ore $24 2.dày); $12- (1 day).
Openings orn availoble in oB
classes. Formore information roB
965-1200.

UñIiké Any Other Furnace
InTheWorid! -.

Replace Your Old
Furnace-With A

New - - . -

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,3OO to 2,600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
'2OO-4OO in one Year

s No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls

. Optional Amana Water Heater
s Electronic Ignition

A Gas FurnaceThat Is
94% tO 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

Tee Ball begins
April 14

....The Nitos Park District io nom
cceptisg registration for Ihr

Spring Tee Ball program, which
will begin so Saturday, April 14 at
the Grennas Heights Gym,-l255
Okeloove.

. The Tee Ball progrom is lsr
youngsters ogro 6-S yrars old.
Basic-baseball aod slralegy wilt
he taught duriog the first loor
weeks. Alter this initial learning
poriod, the children will he
organized ints teams, giving
them Ihr chosce to enprrieoce
hoseboll in arIsaI ¿oece
situations.

The -resident fee for this
program is $12 (son-resident Ires
are doohle). The length of the
program dependo os Ihe oomhrr
of registraste.

- The fol1owsg times are
available for the instruction
prriod S orn., 10 um., Il ass.
Register your "slogger" al tho
Park District office, 7877
Milwouhcr ove. helare Thursday,
April 12. Call 967-6633 for isfor-
motion

See Paris and
the Riviera

The Niles Parh District is
pleased to announce il's first
"out-of-this country" trip. The
pork district, in cooperotios with
Lsmpert Tours, is planning a
gsided loor of Paris and Cannes,
departing Novemher 2 asd retor-
sing Nov. 11. The price per por-
son is $f95 (dunkle occupancy)
which isclndes the lsllsming
Roosdlrip oirfaire cia Air Frau-
ce, I sights Indging in soperior
tourist class hotels with private
bath, contiseoll hreohfast daily,
city tour nf Paris, a prslessi000l
tour escort, traosfrrs between
hotels and airports, all loses, tips
asd baggage handling.

A spocialslide preoentalio's
will br held al Ihr Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaoker ave. on
May 29 at 7:30 p.m. Stop by Ihr
Roc. Crnler for a complele
itinerary.

NILES -

Attention golfers!
TIrs Niles Park District's Tom

Golf Course is open and ready for
play. The nine hole, por 33 course
is open seven days a week, O am.
to 5,3$ p.m. Call the course at
965-9197 for reservations or
general informalios.

Did you know ynacan purchase
golfing giftcerlificates? JunI call
967-6633 tor informalion. -

- Easter Party
The Nilrs Park Diotrict'o-an-

osaI Easter Party will br held at
the Recreation Center, 7$77_
Milwaukee ave, On Salarday,
April 14. Festivities will hrgio at
1 p.m.- and will include gaines,
prises, treats, o real raster egg
hunt und of course, a special ap-
pearance by Ike- Easter Banoy.
(Dust fsrgetthr camera!)

Mark Twain
wins Safety
Award
The AAAChicago Motor Cioh

has aworded Mark Twain School
in Des Plaines wilh o Crrlilicole
el Merit for maislaisiog an ac-
cideot free recurd at street cor-
sers supervised by the School
Safrty Patrol. The award
highli5hted Ike fact this was the
16th consecutive year without in-
jury sr totality doe to the efforts
of Ike safety patrol.

Mr. Nein L. Pierson, AAA-C-
MC President and Board Choir-
mas applauded the efforts of
Mark Twain School, ntoting, "the
school safety patrol members set
a lise enample of safety and
leadership for Ihr other studrn-
te". He also commended the
nehnol staff for their efforlu in
promoting traffic safety among
Ike children atlhe school.

Murk Twato School is locoled
at 9401 Hamlin, Den Pleines, and
In One of the live elementary
schuols is EanI Maiue School
Distrift6t.

LÂasC
.GOtf

'NOW
I OPEN
I Watch for Grand Opening)

1498 Waukegan Rd.
in Carillon Square.
Glónview 998-6866

-
CUSTOM MADE CUSTOM FIT CLUBS. , , GOLE WEAR

SWING ANALYZER. , INDOOR RANGE

Golf Mainé.
Day Camp.

The Golf Maine Pork District
currently has openings .it1 Ils
Summer Daj'. Comp prograns.:
The comp has 3 groupn;a 4 year
nid campo 5 yrär Sidlcamp,- and
a f'9 ynar.oldeamp Tite 5 year
old ramp and tkof-9 year ,nld
camp have Supervised deity,
swirls lestons. Thé camp runs
Mondaylhrough Friday, starting
at 9:30 um. fur-all age groups.

- The 4 year oldeamp ends ¿t 1:36
p.m.,while the ofhérn end at 3:30
p.m.. The park offers a 6-week
session and a S week nessins. -

- Sommer comp begins June 18,
- Sign your children up usw so they

don't miss out on the experience
nl nummer Camp. lt io a time for
fun and Irarsiog for your
youngsters. Childréñ ehn ho
regislcredat Ihe GolfMaine Park
Dintricl, 5229 Emerson in Dru
Plaiseo. II ynu wuld like further
informalion slap by Ihn park nf-
fice hrtweeo 9 am. and 5 p.m..

- Monday throughF.riday, or caS.-
297-3005. - -

Culver School
honor,
students

The Honor- Roll of Culver
Elemeolary School for the 4th
murhing perind of the school year
carrienihn foll5wiog númès-..-.

Teclb Asneo, Ketiseth Ch.
mir!inshi, Amy Flack, Tina
LoRona, Brian Nakai, Brad

. Niedermaier, Mohosa Ohlnon,
Mary Pobol, Auua Qurenhi, .asd
Linda Steiner. - -

The following names are os the
Honorable Mention fsr Ihr came
perind:

Brian Beck, Jasmisa Belie,
Christi Benedetti, Dnnnin Ber-
nahe, Scott Bianchi, Tract Bias- -
chi, Rang Ctssi, James Daehier,
Julie Daekler, Antoinette
DiModica, Jeaonine DtModiea,
Charles Ginocchio, pino Gram-
mas, Eric Hayes, Jslie Hndrich,
Dressa Knudsen, Lisa Kreiser,
Sung Hee Lins, Kelly Martin,
Kathleen Miehalnen, David
Nakai, Rachel Pouner, Huma
Qureshi, April Ruddy, Jacqueline
Sasliago, Mindy Shiffman, Ar-
thur Stunhiewice, Sandy Slergisu,
Joseph Tunca, Lesa Tomolroni,
Julie Trytek, Donna Weoio, Diane
Wolak, Heleo Yang, and May

'Ysng. -

Washington
students in
math contèst
Washiogtun School's fifth aed.

siulk grade malk nludnnls recen-
Ily participated in the aunual
Illinois Mathematics League con-
lent os March 6. The tent consints
of 40 praklrms, isotta computation
aud reasoning, and provides a
real challenge. The Isp 5 in-
dividual scores are submitled
and judged against other par-
lCipaIing sehnols.

Washingtun School's - top
ucoreru ars: Alex Feygin-Oth,
Tom Gamhill.Oth, Scott Lacer-
with-Ilk, Tim Bornard-fth, and
Msnica tlerzog-Oth.

Csngratulations to all . ear
mathematicianof Washingtne
School, District 63, is bunted in
Glrnview. -

The agIe, Tharedy, April S, 1981

There is a ]'ifference

Yodll save money with a
Skokie Federal Visa orMasterCard

Not All Visa and MasterCards
are the Same:
Many people don't mow Ihrer are differrnl
"brands" o( Visa aed MastreCards. Skekie
Federal wants yea to take a close look at year
"brand'Ç and compare it with eues. You'll see
there is a difference. . you'll probably pay a
higher interesf rate, a higher annual fee, and get
fewer special features and services.

Lower Interest Rate and Much More!
. With a Skokie Federal card, you'll pay a
low 18% ieterestralr, Thai's almosl 2% lower
than many ether Vina and ManlerCard banks
charge.
_. Yea can obtain cashup to the amount of
your available credital nearly 100,000 financ,al
institatiens worldwide.
. li your card is lost or stolen. you arr not
responsible for any charges made by unanlhor-
ized individuals.

s You, your spouse, and eligible family members
aulereatically receive $150,000 of airline/common
carrier insurance at no entra Cost, each time you
charge your fare with o Skokie Pederal card.
. Plus many other special services.

Special introductory Offer
If you apply before july 1, 1984, you won't pay
the ascual fee of $15 for either cardor $20 for
beth . . FREE for the retiro first year.

. - . .

:

3'.L -

Skokie Federal Savings
Skekie: 4747 W. Dempsler Slreet/674-3600

Skokie: 7952 N. Lincoln Avcoae/ó74-37$7 Chicago: 4747 W. Peterson Avreue/777-4S48

Barrington: 200 Main Slrect/3f2-2350 Skekte: 9449 N. Skokir Boulevard ))ewel/Vrnlure) 674-3600
CIcogne: 332 Park Avcnue/S35-5100 Round Leke Beach: 035 E. Rollins Rd./223-8000

Keniiwerth: 505 Park Avrour/256'7330 Weodsfock: 320 S. Easfecood Dr/ISIS) 33$-9500

You can transfer your current Visa or MasterCard
charges to Skokie Federal's cards. There will be
no interest charge fer a minimum period of 25 days;

We aise have-the Skokid Federal Preferred
MasterCard. it offers even more special benefits,
such as higher lines of credit and higher travel -

accident insurance, which you may need to meet
your personal and business needs. Ask for detailsl

pply Today!
Call or stop in any Skokie Federal office for
further details on our new credit cards, and to
pick up your application. You'll see foe yourself
that there is a difference..

y: nonce Cherge Unterest) s charted at a daily periodic rate
nl .Oun3l5% (The Corrospondieg Annual Rate P erceo tote is
70% I. There is e minwaw Pi nacer Chasse nf .51 tor any
slalewevi period ir whch eternal is due. -

Cash ad concecawss bled I nahnaesr Choree (Cash Ad.,
voceo yen) cl $2.00 (ROO for cash adcensw ,wnved et
autowaird elle, wach)rw) sknkir federal Visa ucd Morer-_
Cards ureissur d by fiacco yinaecial Sercices. The complete
tierce Roaoeial Card Resulotions will be seri n you when
1' cercard)sHs mord.

Esuc

rn -- a.
CommaÌidM

Compàre Your Brand
Anneal
Interest Annual

Rate Fee

Skokie Federal 15% $15
Cilicoep - 19.5% 520
Continental 19.8% $15
First NatI Bank of Chicago 19.8% $20
Harris 79_8% $20
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,, NOW'S
TWITIMI...

Replace your old
waler heater
with a new

energy
efficient

Gas
water
heater
in.your
home.

. Rheeroglos® Lining

. Fibergians Insulation

. Flue Baffin

FRANK TURK
a sous

7136 W. TOóhy
FiIy Licttsed and Insured

-

Established l4.

6474612

ALN WS.:,
Morton Grove Rehab Holy Family One Day

names Direétor - Surgery Program -

--- Illinois/Midwest Therpeuttc
Associutnl, Ltd. (ITAJMTA), has
named Linda A. Peterson, MS.,
CCC-Sy./L., as the rehabilitation
agescy's Director of -

Sycoch/Langooge Pathology.
Her rosp000ibitites witt ioctado

SapeevisiOO of ITA/MTA synceh
taogoage pathology services
provided to Chicago-area
hospitolo, nursing homes and
home health earn agencies, as
esel! as development at new
upeech/tangaage rehabilitation
programs. She'll also sapervise
the speech/taogaage department
of ITA/MTA's Marlos Grove
Re 'oilitalioo Center.

-

Illinois Therapeutic Associates
Ltd., a Medicare-certified
rehabilitation agency, and its uf-
fitiute private orgasinatios,
Midwest Therapeutic Associates,
'Ltd., provide contracturaI direct
treatment asd c005altation io
speech/language pathology,
physical aod ocospational
therapy, audiology, and social
worh to hospitals, earning homes
and other health care facilities io
Northero Illinois. The company

Free health screenings at
Gottliebllriton Health Fair

- The soveoth annual Gottlieb
Hnspilal/Trilon College Health
Fair will be held on April t2, t
andtl. - -

Several health screening test

REPLACE
- - YOUROLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN -
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER

ACE
HADwueE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NU LES

Liada A. Peterson

also operates an oatpatieot clinic,
the Morton Grove Rehabilitation
Ceoter. Bath the clinic and corn-
pony are headquartered at 934t-
4f Wauhegao rd., Morton Grove
(3t2) Stt-229t.

will be offered to the first 1,50f
cornmaoity residents who call far
appointments. Participaotn must
be at least lt years old. Colt Ott-
3250, est. 1150,

All the tests are free, with the
esceptioo of the SMA-12 blood
tent (12 screcoings from one
blood sample, to chech for
cholesterol, diabetes, symptoms,
liver fonction aod other health
iodicators). In cornbisatios with
a ocreesieg for aermia, the SMA-
12 bfood tent will cost $0 ($3 for
neoior citioens who prodace a
htedicarecard)

The free teutn icclode blood
pressure, glaacoma, viooal
acuity, aod polmonary llano)
fuoctioo.

Easter Moments of Love from.. -

CjrlI'S & Ce4err aJ J ¿7an/asy/anj Y s
o! so/h am! UeJc JJears

'y Oak Mill Mall 7900 N, Milwaukee.F.;), NIles.IL 60648 470-1540
Meet Doll Artist Kathy Hippensteel

Fri&Thirr.Thursday April 19, 2 pou, - B pos ia-s Oan.
EASTER SuNNy HEADQUARTERS FOR:

DOLLS BY: - TEDDY BEARS BY:
Paulino Steitt
Etfunba, HoenToddy -

Alen,nd,r Asaco
S asuene Gib.sn North Aissrienn - -

- Antique ROprudaOtlnns . Handmade Ortgin,ls
Doll saprAos anduuu.ssne ins: wigs, stands, bsskn, pastores,

nhóes, smoking.. Assi qusan d mo dorns tvls dr,ssss
Dull hsasn kirn and sown tarnitars.

jo,-4EASTER
COLORING
CONTEST
"KATIE ROSE"
12ANO UNDER.
Get osar blank at
the shop nr writ..

Easter Sunday,
April 22nd

The patient arrives at Holy
. Family Hospital at 73O am., os-

dergoes-uargOrY at 9 am. and in
on his waybach home by soon.

Too good to be true? It's a
scenario which sofoldu daily at
Holy Family io the hospitat's Doe
Day Sargery Program designed
lo save minor sorgery patients
both lime and mosey.

More thus 0f different
procodarrs cao be performed, IO-
cludiog oye, oar, nose and
throad ; gyoocologicOl
urotogicat; orthopedic; asd oral
surgery. -

"t am delighted to sec the of-
fort at cost contaiomeotcoupted
with such good profesoiosol
rare," said a patient in the
program, Sheila Schalto, o
Wheeliog renideot.

"Dceratt it's a very positive
experience for putienlu," said
Mary -

Moscoretlo, RN. "They.
hsow they're goiog home- the
same day, they havc a triend or
relativo with them bofoce and at-
1er the operatioo, aod they tend to
rocover more quichly vioce they
recuperate is their owñ horneo,
oorc000dcd by family and trien-

Morlene Etahorn, Director of
Admitting at Holy Family, soted

'Patients also have tower
hospital bills-became they pay a
reduced fee fnr their operation
and avoid additionnt cnsts of u
houpitalatay." - - -

Carol India, of Morton Grove,
had this to say bout the One-Day
Surgery Program: "We were en-
lremely pleased with the person-
ont both io the One-Day Snrgery
facilitien and in the nperating
room. The surgery and recover
went smoothly and quickly, and
we were able to take our
doughIer home just hours after
we arrived." -

One-Day Surgery allows
patiests- to have an operatioo
quickly aod safely nnder sterile
hospital cooditionu and roturo
home the name day. Patiènts
must he stable and healthy before
returning home that day, If a
problem should arise which
woutd prevent the person from
going home, or if the physician
decides the patient--needu to he
hoopitalieed, the patient wonld
titen ho adouitted to,Hnly Fasonity
Hospital. - -

For a free brochare on the One-
Day Surgery Program; call Holy
Fomily's Public - .jfelationn
Departmenl at 257-1551, eut, lt?4,

Morton Grove Rehab hosts
seminar on head injuries

Fnmihos of used peofessionsln
who mock with heád injury
patients cues menee innights isolo
complete long-term therapy utter
sntives dunieg s free consmnuit
snmioue 4-5:30 p.m., Tuesday
April 10 ut the Morton Grove
Rehabibtatioo Croter. -

The community semiooae i
spoosored by the Morton Grove
Rehobilitatios Center, 934G Woo
beguo Rd. , ose of the ont
outpntiest elisios io the Chicag
area that provides beg-term
mottiolisciplioary rehobilitatio

programo for heady mod bruise
injury patients.

Guest vpealsee3s DonA. Olson,
PhD., Director of Training und
Edocution at the Rehabiitulioc
lostitute of Chicago. Dr. Olson
ovilI discuss the bend injured
puputubioo.

In addition, the eehabilitution
team ut -the Morton Grove
Rehabilitátiou Centre soiS offer o
bosh at o comprehessive rehehili-
10h00 appeoueh- to treating head
injury putinnts. .

Among these invited to the
seminar me families and frieedu
of bruto injured putiests, thera-
pints, nurses, physicians, health
orne fucility administrators, and
the staffs of uoeial service

Motor vehicle neeidents mo the
mont frequent )uhaut 50 percent)
cause of head injory fue adults in
the U.S., while fallu are the mont
frequent raune fur young children
(aula accidents aro Nu. 2 for
ehildren(. Childrels mont often
eastsiss heed injuriec so perles-

- trient, ne on bicycles related to
motor voelsiele inuidontu, canard-
ing to the Center's staff,

For more infnrmatinn ass Ilse
; temiese, phone the Center at

(312) 96G-2536, The Morton
Ocaso Rehahililution Dessine tu a

- divininn of illinois Theespeutie
.- Anuacistos, LId,, is Medtcaee-cee-
: tiRed rehabilitation agessey prost-

ding dieeet treatment sod ennoud-
lotion in phyoteal end ucenpalion-
al therapy, rpeech/lnnguuge
pathology, nociat wark and audio-
logy. Both tIse eumpeny und its
Outpatient clinic are headqusar-
bend ut 934G-48 Wauhegon Bd,,
Morton Grove, -

Day-Care -'Sùminer Camp Guide
Parkside Services'

- summer day -camps

Soccer, daily swimming, gym-
nanties, and field trips are among
the summertime activities plan-
ned for youngsters at Parhside
Human Serviéen' summer day
camps. The Day Camp, for boyo
and girts ages f-12, aod IheSports
Camp, for youngsters ages G-13,
witl hothhe held at the Parhnide
Sport and Fitness Center, (for-
merly Maine North High School),
9511 Harrison in -Den Plaioes.
Facilities there iocluden a 25
yard indoor swimming pool; a
fully equipped -gym; nriboerous
large playing finIdo; and a ran-
sing track. Both camps are staf-
fed by qualified, trained como-
odors and offer a tt% dineount
for all campers who regioter
before April 15.

The Day Camp offers children
o general program of sports, arto
and crafts, swimming, games,
gymnauticu, cnok-outs, drama,
ballet and weekly field tripis. Ac-
tivitieo are scheduled betweeo 9
am. and 3:25 pm,, and entended
core is available from6:3S am.
through f p.m. Campers who
arrive before 5:30 am. witl
receive a fall breakfast,

The Day Camp offers two five-
week sessions keginsing Juoe lt
and July 22. - Campers amy at-
(end 00e or hoth sensioos on o full-
time (five doyu per week) or -
part-time (two or three days per
week) basis. Cant for one fall-
time nession is $310.

The Sports Camp offoru a skill
development program comprised
of general instruction and in-
dividuat attenttoo to children -

ages G-12, Spnrtu Camp features

Nursery School
- Camp
Camp K'Tuntnn, the Mayer

Raptan Jewish Ca,nonnnnity CeS-
tnr'k Nursery School Camp, 5050
w, Charrh nl., Shokie, br 4 and 5
yearstds, have a few opesiogn. -

Thin three day a week program
(10 am. to 2 p.m) is for t and 5
year aIds with uñe or more yearn
5f nursery nchool enperienern.
Swimming and gym in the J(u
Health and Phyuirat Education
wing and outdoor play ou the
ltvelynitrsery schont patio, are
part ofthe program.

AI! programs are supervised
and taught by our professional
Early Childhood Staff. For fur-
ther information, contact Joy
Echerliog, Director of Early
Childhood Services, at 675-2200,
est. 22g.

instruction in a variety 01 sports,
an well as a full range of fitness
testi ng , ope rts-n ulriti on
education, aed special sports
field trips.

The Sports Camp's two four-
week sesni005 begio June 1f and
July 10, from 9 am. through 3
p.m. Risteoded care in available.
Cost for each ucnsioo of the Sports
Camp ix $200.

For. mare iofurmatioo about
the Sports Camp or Day Comp,
call the Pachside Sport and Fit-
0005 Center at 19G-0053. Parkside
Huouan Services is a member of
the Lutheran General Health
Cace Syotem. -

West Valley's
Safety Town

Parents' áommentu about
Safety Town have been most
favorabte. From riding Big
Wheel bikes through a miniature
town,. to singing songs asd
playiog games, aod meetiog the
local police and firemeo, children
ages t to t learo all aspects of
mfety. Some of the safety topics
covered are fire, straoger
danger, playgr000d and bus
safety, poisos control ood how to
cross streets.

As CompuCamp entern its
fourth year of opeeationa, our
noeeeur und rapid growth eon-
tissons to be built as qnubty -in
programs, staff med enerienlum.
CompuComp is accredited by the
American Caolijiing Association
CACA.). CompoCamp in a year-
rornd business med we maiostuios
Our own eoneorch and develop-
meni statt to write the latest tu
computer curriculum. Our five-to-
00e -instroctor-to-eamper ratio
assoren persosaliard atteetion
and provides u quality esperinaor
foe euch caooper.

CompuCausep is ene of the fient
omops io the United Sentes ta
combine enriched oempoler
lauessiog with is uammer earnpmg
eoperieeor. Theen have heno
CompuCsmpn in academic set-
tings . throughout the 'country,
including Pemssylvmsio, Minne-
cota, Winaunsin, California, Ore-
gos, Colorado, end Tenon. Euch
e000p enrolment iv small an that
Avery camper rnoeiver personal
attnntiou and "hands-on" mm-
poter linon, There ore typically SG
enmpeen pee session with one
stoff member per five campers.

The CompuCamp prugrum hm
been developed by oar toll than
computer and education and
resonree staff. CompuCentnr, aise
peemrnoot fociily tocated br
Minneapolis, Miooesota, trains
busisess people, familien, and
y000gstoru io a broad eange uf
computer peograe000ing classes
and software upplications. We
understand computers, wo under-
stood yoangpsople, and ose hoow
how to teach computing.

Oornn of the hey highlights uf
ConopuCump ces: Instruction on

Six two-week neissionu are held
beginning June lt through July
27. Moroiog sensions are 9:45-
11:45 aod after0005s are l-2.
Safely Town is held at Nelsno
School, 5901 Oranam, Nitex aod
costs $13. Safely Tomo in co-
sponsored by East Main Schott
District 03, but children donut
have to be residents of District 53
lo attend. For registratioo aod
information, please catI 974-2374
or 670-0203.

CHAMPION CAMPS
Parhside Human Sernicee ollero your child a choice
of two ennitifly Campo for one great summer,

- SPORTS CAMPS(ag,sß-131
lndieidaalieed fiSnes peogeamn pIen instruction and
competition in e variety of sports, including soccer,
baseball, gymnastics and track and field. Four-week
sensionn begin June 15 antI July 16, 9 am to3;30 pm.
Optional entended care 63O am-B pm.

DAY CAMPle.&tar -

- A general prògram of actinities including crafts,
sports, field trips, drama end ballet, Five-week
sessions begin June 18 and July 23, 6:30 cm-6 pm,
Phone 696-5053 for brochure, registration and other

irrformation. Ask about our.dikcounts.

Camps ere located at the
ParkSide Sport and Fitness Canter

.
Maine North, 9511 Harrison

Des Plaines, IL 60016

'p
PARKSIDE HUMAN SERVICES CORPORATION

The Bagte, Thiraday, AprilI, lag

Computers:
Learning and Fun

the Apple tIe and espesura to
Commodore and IBM hardware.
A tented, Proven essrrieolnm
designed by educators. A veeiety
of computar lmsguages inetadieg
BAS7C. Assembly, Pascal and
LOGO. Caarhal screening for
properplucemont ofeaek ournper,
pion oogoing evaluation te ansiare
moxirnum peegrenn, Coeriealum

-

that stirnoleten and challeogun all
euprrieoce/abitity levels, which
includes Rohetim, Meth, Oeaptar'
ice and Music. Disrnsuions to
help campers develop n personal
cado for computer estaco. Small
close siaen formesionuro lnarnirsg
opportunity for each campee. -

Each camper and his/her own
compster duriug lab peeindn. -

Software sppticotións iuelude
voice, mosie, oct graphies, peint-

ing andword proeersing. Up tatO
benes each day af competer than
available lo euch camper through

. Senible scheduling. Espesuee to
Cempotor Aided bente.oetioe, A
variety of leisure time and
recreatianat sporta aotivitioa, irs-
eluding softball, chess, water
npeeos, volleyball, nature wallon,
tennis, soccer, ping peog, hieb.
ball, rending and basketball. A
persosul qoeationeaieo upes an-
ceptuece ta determine proper
elans plaisemenl. Each camper
ceroteen a weilten esutootion
sehen caney ir ovsr. A total quality
lnaessiug eopeeience that includes
teto of good fuss, good fend end
good friends.

For moee infermolion oc regio-
trirtion call: Toll Free: t 85Gb
228-5727. -

' :w;c1:; #Zt

Fourth great year of computer cämps
-- for boys and girls 9-17

Carthage Coileger Kenosha, WI
June 10-August 3

- Bethel College, St. Paul, MN
June 10-August 17

Shattuck-St. Mary's Schools, Faribault, MN
July 8-August 3

i or 2 week sessions, Kids live right at camp.
Kids 000 it. their tatare depexds os it. CowpaCaesp combinas a lot
of nhallsnge. nocitowset. practeal neperisnce, plestp of computer
time and lots 01 lan. bib not just aoother computer comp.
. Eaperie000d professiovoi stati who rsaliy relate to bids.
. One stall member per hoe campers.
. Plenty et computer tires 000itable such day.
. BASIC, LOGO. Pascal, Machire Lavguage, Robotics.
. lsstraclinn en Appie" with introduction lo other vsicroenmputers.
-. No comparer knowledge nmessarp. iontronfiun at ail lods.

- . Variety al recreetiusal and tredilinnai camp actiaities.
-- . One weeb et-CompuCorsp only $455. Two weehn-$885.

CrifTell Fr.,
1.BOe-328'nfl7nas, BOB

Ask for our
FREE
Full-Color
Brochure -
Errolimeels ars
ilmited and nouaient
Oil up Isst.
Cull sr arilo edgy!

Cerperale Ottico
CenrpuCar,rp'

@mpu@mp 589 W. leIb SI.
Minneapollu,
MN

- Compulers...Learnlng.and PuntI!
.-

Camps In Caiilnmia, Misnosora, Oregcg, Ponvnyloanlo, Teoso and Winuassie.

* Iow BTU piot aves gas

*Hesvy iiàtod t* keeps
water hot leeger

* Glees sied ta* with
5ye__ - s.

* i ye Itited wreety en
compollem s

139
-RAMA
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Day Care - Summer Camp Guidç
NSJC Nursery School

program
Camp Ravenswood YMCA

. the place for summer fun
Camp Raveniwood YMCA

Iocted ,n Lake Vüla, lu. is th
place for sWflZfler un for your
young.tor. They offor four 12-
day coed sessions for girls and
boynagú7tol4years. TMyOISO
have One 5-day coéd senolour for
girls and boysages6to l2years.

Some ofthe featu4s offered by.
Ihn Camp Ravenowood YMCA
camp are daily swmmIngd
boating instruction, horseback

riding, gymnastics. arts and
emits, archery. natare craft,
outdoor cooking, sports and
gamos, campøuts, carnivals and
campfires. AU ofthnse activities
are aspervised byinatme skilled
loaders. . .

For forther inrsnation, con-
tact Camp RaveoswoOd YMCA at
31&.3S72, the Leasing Tower VM-
CA at 774-9515 or the Park Ridgr
YMCA at 825-2171

SUMMER
CHILD CARE

SUMMER CAMP FUN

SESSIONS

JUNE 18th. - AUGUST 10th.
4or8Weeks S 3or5Day

PRO-SCHOOL -JR. HIGH -

PRncl_ CHILDREN Sflflc'

. HIgFI yo,.00er 'c

ACTIVITIES

Jo*ISh EflriChOBflI. SwImInshuc hans Fr00 Play S occo,. CookOutsOoer-
fighterS saturelore .0050baII . Drama HIkin g.Muoc. Field Trips Sing-
Ing . OHS S C raflS.Ga mes Field HOckey. ana much mors! -

seTvLng the northern suburbs..

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
675-22Ò0
GAYLE BROWN

lace for summer fun!
r-Ii

thep
'MCA))
. 4, 12-DAY COED 2,5-DAY COED

SESSIONS -

-SESSIONS-
FOR GIRLS &3OYS 7-14 YRS; FOR llIRLS &OYS 612VRS.

: s MATURE SKILIED LEADERS
. DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION

(canoeing, rowboafing & kayaking)

. Horseback Riding NaturG Cralt Carnivals -

o Gymnaa'lica n Outdoor Cooking. Camphres -

a Arts & Cralts Sports & Games and much morel
a Archery Campouts

CONTACT:

CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCATL
20950 W. GrandP.O. Box 306 ano mint yno
Lake Villa, IL. 50046 OR:

LOAuNC TOWER YMCA
PARK tRillE YMCA

(312) 356.3572 80811f 1580888K YMCA

Diabetes
Summer Teen
Camp
The second annual American

Diabetes Association (ADA)
summer camp for teenagers with
diabetes will be held July 15-21
and Aagoot 6-11 at the 'Adven
lure Island Camp on Hagerman
Lake near Iron River, Michigan.

Teenswith diabeteS, ages 12-12,
re eligible for camp

regislratien. Campers will be
celecled by the Affiliate Program
Committee. Trained counselors
and a medical- alaff will he
present on the island for each one
weeh session.

Camp activities - include,
swimming, nailing, hihing, dim-
bing a rope courge, and canoeing.

All programs are denigned to
combine recreation with isfoy-
mal group learning sessions.
Treno willßincsO5 and pradlice:

blond and - urine glucose
mnnilnriog; insulin admin-
nitration; and the importance nl
balancìng insulin, food, and eoor-

The conI of the weeh which in-
dudes food, trunsportalion, and
lodging is $225. All medical sup-
plies ore furnished. Camperships
and feeredsdtiOns are available.

For a camp application asd
additional informalion, call the
Northern Illinoin Affiliate office
at 312/346-lItS. Spaces are-
limiled.

The Mayee Kaplan JCC scan-
mer camps offen u wide vaninly nf
camping Hnpenmncen. .
- Our new Enploeeen and
Pioneers peogenmn offen a full
ronge nf nrtiVitieO indluding
gaines, - densosa, musir, douce,
cmhn, sporto, trips, hilsissg, rs-
pluring, Ostsee Inre, coohools sod
s well-rounded instmolionol swim

- - program.
- Chaveniun offers a full day

ruussping HspnrirnOe for hinder-
gartenrrs sod first edero st s

282-8300
77K-1011
125.2171
272.7210

V

Northwest Suburhnss Nsener'
School, 7800 Lynno St., MonIno
Grove offers a wide range of
progrians, 2, 5, or 5 days a wreb,
womuig se sftemoon. The profen-
ojonal staff is most compelent ho
the dynsmico nfpre-school educo-
lion and we offer excellent
fncilities, both indoors sod out-
o;

cedthen aro inleodoced to
Jrsoixh experiences on their level
through the celnbrstion of Shah-
hnt ond Yom Toy.

The Mother-Tòddler Group,
from 16 months to 22 months sod

Mayer Kaplan JCC summer camps-
offer variety of experiences

ven)' low cnot. The emphasis nf
this program is to penvids ynung
rhitdren wilh s perfect first camp

Own ssmmnr of the arts
peugnam offers a wide range of
activities io the flusH sod perfnr-
miwg arts, mncnatrsting on skill
develnpmeot io the mess of
music, dance, drama, ceramico
md drowiog on well on instructed
and rerrestional swim, outdoor
ploy and trips.

The Sporis' Camp offers o -
cowprehronivr sthletic program
wldch couscentooley on individual
nidS dsvolopmeot, team plsy und
sportsmanship.

For more informstion, enS
Goylo Bossus ut 675-2250, eut.
230.

nor Psneot-Tot Group, from 22 In
34 mooths, prnvide mothmrs and
obildrnn with enyinoomental nod
creative motenials with which to
copIone, experiment nod expand

Northwest Soborhsn Nocsrcy
School has a nussonsar peogram for
pee-nohoolern to hoop children io
o familioo, confortable prolncted
anvirOwinrat, with air-condi-
tionod classrooms-sand and small
pools sod playground.

Classes 0$ ap quickly so pleme,
call Mrs. Perper, 065-0901 for
registration infnnnntins.

Mayen KaplanJCC is Imatod st
5050 Chseeh St., Shobie.

Ízrk

.,, INNOVATIVE PREsCHOOL SOMMERCAMP EXPERIENCE AT

flor#hasouat Ssahsa,haan fl.actoei &haat '

i::i):- - -
7800 Lyonn, Morton Grovn

NoslewEgTuusunaAssasnrnvscHooLorpelss
O:2h' 0XTYAOuOINARYSUMMEYCAMPFO5PYE-SCHOOLEOS .-

.

3 Half Days Pa, WoRk Tans., Wnd.,Thsss.l .

Fr5,0 Jsnn 20sh Sa Jala 31 : :'
SIX WEEKS OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE, '2

PROTECTED ENVIRONMENT WITH AIR-CONDITIONED
CLASSROOMS, WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS. . .

We am aSilI laking sngislsslisns In,
Fall classas Isr3, 4 05 soar sIda

CALL ROZ PERPER. . . , 965-0900

Day Care - Summer Camp Guidè
Nues Park District's

- Day Camp
Vhs Rilen Polk Diotrict io pmsd

uf its sareesofol Day Camp
pnogesms1any enjoyable activi-
ties aro planned for each snssisn.
Sxsilslmisg, special evmtn, field
trips and much morn highlight the
eamp p155mm. -

itoictioUon for Day Camp will
begin Monday, April 2, Regiotsr
aarly to -insure yaw child s
hon-filled and ensdting 55555er
and rnceive a diodsant. -

SeusionSbnginsJsnr 58 to July
6, Session II from July 9 ta July
37, mdSesoiaafflfrsm July 30 ta
Augsot 10. Residents mIau for tloe
first two musions Pm $90 per
session, and 0gO for the thind
sensioa if you cegister early.

Day Cnmpsndl end at 12 nuns -
the Isst day of each session.

The esmp is located at Jonssisk
Psek and transportation will be
pmnided from tuïe park sameot
such camper's hams, with piek-
op between 8-9 5m. and drap-off
bolsones 4-5 p.m. - The soap

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
Day Camp (C-53) Lonatisn Js,wiak Park

Circle ApprhpFiate 5HSOmn &Fnn

throagh Jane 1 beginsincJwse2
g$tfll - - Res. N-R Reo. NrR
SessionI: JssnlS-Julyf $90.00 $150W $1f5.00 $210.00
llessiosll: Jslyll-July27 90.00 lt0.0 OSSIA 210.55
Session III: Jaly 30-Aag. IO 60.00 120.55 75.50 140.00

Panticipaslo Name: Age:

Address- City & Zip:

Home Phone ßssisnxs Phone (Y-5)

st Mary's Merry-Go Round
of Learning

St. Mary's Merry-Go Rsmsd of oste dogreru from lllioois State
Learning in Iseated in the Universities.
Episrepsl Church at-the camer of Escoptianal pmgssluis aro of-
Pronpeirt and Crament iss Park fermi with emphasis os social
Ridge,

Nons into the 3rd year of
operstioswiththe latest, we have
the mast madera up-tn-dote
eqsipmont inside, an- waS os a
hage nutdoar fenced in pldy-
ground with now equipment to
accommodate oS children be-
loves 2 sad 6 years of age

The school is operated by
Georgia Chriotir and her four
dssghters-a]1 with degrees in
early child caro develapment mod
elemestmy ndsckfJos with grad-

program sporotos Msndoy
tlarnogh Friday bem 9 sm. fo 4
p.m. escept the last day nf each
mostos whnn the comp ends at

Ali ehildres rrgistnringfsg- thn
camp must be 6 years old by
Snptembnr 1, 5984 and no older
than to yesos by September u,
1984. -

Sock camper must supply hin
own lunch sad the Pnrh Dixtrint
will supply the beverage.

The special trips are toben
dseing nach sosoisa of the eorlsp.
All campees will be reqoired ta
wear thoir Pooh District Day
Camp shirts on thedayn of specml
trips, which are iorlsded is the
fee. Additional Gips aiS be
srbnstoled tbrasghost the sam-
mer ta nther local altroetiom.

.

The NUes Pack Diotniot office is
located st 7H?? N. Milwsshee
Ave., Nibs.. For fssrtbon inferma-
tion and registmtión come rn or
call 567-6633.

-adjustments after which the
imoturiag child io then enposed fo
he latest bmic learaisg nlsills an

well m seto and crafts; mosie,
aerobics-and panticipanto in otosy
time sad RaId trips, both mIura- -

hanoI had eateetailsiag.
All pm-school fall doy care

servions see prnnided with lout
lsnrkes prepared doily with
balanrod messo spproved by the
Dept. of Childees and Family
Services.

We have fon and less-a tan!

UMM2 CAM

KID CAR-E inc.-
Total Child Preloarning Center

Infant thru Kindergarten
-0 SUMMERDAY CAMP 9:30-4:00
n Izt.nd.d S.rvlc.To Working P.r.nt.

Open 6:30am - &3Opm -

Larg. Oulduor Puy Aria a-Stati LlcnS80J SupervIsion

7040 MAIN STREET, HILES, IL.
(Us, Ottawa Sf, EnfrancWøak - -

School CcnplexJ

Kid Care, Inc. -

prelearning
center in Nues
Kid Care, Inc. of N)lrn, is a

child prelearnind center for in-
faotx thrsagh kindergarten.
They w)ll he featuring a Summer
Day Camp. The -Children will
stay on the groasdu, suing the
large ootdosr play area and
swisouming pooI Sommer Camp
hsors are 9:30 am. ta4 p.m. with
enteaded servihr pravidnd for
working parenlu and the cenler
wiS he open from 0:30 am. Is
6:3Y p.m. The realer is 554er
state liremed sspervisios. Call
9f7-Ol3nformore inforosatios.

. Oütdoor
- -

adventure camp
foräges i-1-13
The Niles u°ark District's Ost-

door AdmenisFe program always
proven rociling and adrentorom.
Participants enploFe the
Chicagotand oFra, learning atoal
thnrooelveo and others, with their
dauly trips and activities.

The program is geared to
yoaths krtwnea Il and 13 yearn nf
age and esrollment wilt be
limited in order lo asssre a
manimam qsality program.

Tr000portotióo will hr
provided hetwnno 8 am. and S
am. with drop-off between 4 and
5 p.m. Each parlicipaal is
Fcquired lo hrisg their own Imuch.

Session I begins Jane SS asd
ranx Monday-Friday anlit July
13. Sension II runs Jaly 1f lo
Asguxl 1$. If yos rrgisler before -
Jsnn 2, the price for one sessios is
$145. As of Jsnn 2, the price in
$290. Non-resident fees are
doskle. Regisler beginning April
2 at Ihe Red. Center, 7877
Milwaakee ave. Call 967-5533 for
information. - -

-DAY

CARE

Give Your Children
A Fun Filléd Summer

At
The Nues Park District

7877 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Nitos

967-0633

NUes Park -

Wesley Day Care
recognized for excellence

Wosley Doy Core Cooten, 727
Harlem ave., Glenview: accepts
childnen 2 1/2 thíosgh 6 years of-
age is u program nnnogniood by.
local edscatoes fon its eocelleace.

A ghhht deal more thon s
babysittinguornine, Wesley incoe-
p-orates s mmplete child deve-
topmost pnOgeOm into the doy
care doy. All activities aro nader
the directmpervinion uf stoff with
dogmes io estsestion se cody
cbíld development and, with a
child-famIly eolio that enceedu
stata rnqsirementn, Weoloy nffnro
roch child in ito pmgroisv the
Opportoalty for the greatrnt
possible personal attention from
an ioteraetioo wittn a noetsseiog
adult. Noteworthy, tao, is Ilse
stability of tkn Wnoloy otaff, mont
of whom boso bees witb - the
ll-yesr-old pidgnssn sinne its
early years-----. -

Each day offers cbildrns oppor-
trInities ta take port is s wide
variety of artivitinn, aroordiog ta
their intaronto and seeds, inclod-
ing creative Orts, scientific "ea-
perisnento," and other ongoitive
cand motor sotixitino denigond to
501050e tho child's phyoiral,

mtelleotsal, social, and emotianal
growth. Tbeoe Oclivitins tobe
plane ini bright, comforloble
nurroondingo desigoed, equip-
pod, und frnoluked specifinully fon
prenchanlers. Two lorge, fenced-
io ploygroondo see aeoilahle for
notdmn play and - tIsana is a
full-sIan g3'OiOOOiam fon inelament
days. A au(nitiooslly-noond
breakfost, hat tonrh, and alter-
nano snack poe prnvided.

The Wenloy Day Cane Censen in
opes 0:45 orn. through f p.m.
Moodsy throsgk S'ridoy through-
not Ike year, e500pt for eight
major holidays. For detailed
infonmstioo shur)t registration,
tuition, and scholarship msin-
tance, or to orrasgo O visit, enS -

- erry-Gö- oun.
of LEARNING,lnc. --

o aun cour t pe-nonnous000eursrRrnaena
AIIin4oEERNooss AÏC

vICINO, osar.

arT °
825:4568

EoflOInscEp 1050010 7,30.5,30 350 5. ProsrEcias. PARK RIDGt

- WESLEY
DAY CARE CENTER

For Children Ages 2'/ to 6
. Veteran Staff . Stable Environment

. individualized Attention
Peognam rlssned Is slimalosn physical, iOIoIlncIsaI. Social. and
emoaanul srowlh. All ovticilies andre dine ossupenois ¡os 01 stoff with
dourn nnioaae Ir rhildhood edaoasins. 010ff-child naOsosos n dx stola
slandands. -

OPEN 6g45 an,, to 6:00 pm. Monday-Friday

727 Harlem Ave., Glenview -

729.0184
A flussI ¡arrt fri ir,,li'r

IV/irre 11:/IO Ido silts-511cv I io 1,1,1.5.

District Day Camp
:° SessionI-Juñe18-JuIy6
i - Session II - July 9-July27

Session III - July 30-August10
Location: Jozwiak Park

. Transportation Provided

. Field Trips Included
- . Tee Shirt & Camp Bags Included
. Qualified Counselors

-4 . Swimming & Sports
:1 Cookouts -s' -AGES6thm1O-I Registration Begins Aprii 2nd

Register by June 1 and receive a discount
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SCHOOL NEWS

Washington School in Glen-
view, has received an award
from the AAA-Chicago Motor
Clubformointalning an accident-

- free year at street crossings
goarded by members of the
SchoolSafety Patreldnrtsg 2983.

The school has gone 24 years
without an injss3' or fatality at
Patrol-guarded crossings.

This year, more than 1,404
schools in AAÂChicago Motor
Club's 04-county illinois and nor-
thorn Indiana . territory will
receive sisnilar awards.

"I applaud the efforts of
Washington School," said Nets L.
Pierson, AAA-CMC President

ILEGAL NOTICE I

The Plan Commission and
zoning Board of Appeals will hold
a public hearing on Monday,
April 23, 3984 al 8ni0 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
Illinois, to hear the following
motten: .

. M-ZP-0
Mr.,Chailes A. io Rito, Joseph

J. Freed & Aniociates, 304 E.
Rand Road, Arlington Iteighls,
Illinois, Petitioner. Change in
Zoning from B-2 to B-2 Special
Ilse for an Auto ParIs Store lo be
Located at 0265 Golf Road.

84-ZP-S
Dr. Jerome Podgers, 0057 N.

Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
Illinois, Petitioner. Change in
Zoning from B-1 to B-2 Special
Use for a Beauty Schsol lo be
located at 0057 Milwaukee
Avenue.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals
John G. Frics, Chairman

. Plan Comsnission & Zonirfg
Board of Appeals

iNow'sTheTime!
REPLACE YOUR OLD

WATERHEATER WITH
. ANEWGAS

.

_mith
CONS VATIONIST .

WhyaCs,,ssrvotionist' watorheatsrie9me
bossbny.

:
A Cne.o,onesnlnf' gen wateehnosorseollp
Paysoff!

% I, ee t,, lue! by ,,I,,s !eso h t,

Washington School
wins safety award

and Board Chairman. "The
School Safety Patrol members
set a fine esample of safety and
leadership for the other sonden-
Is."

AbA-Chicago Motor Cluh first
conceived of the Safety Patrol in
1920 and continses to provide
snppartinthe form of patrol helt.s

.andinutructlnoalmaterialu.
There ore 13 beys and girls in

the Patrol al WashingtosSchool.
The Patrol is supervised/span-
soredhy Barbara Swanson.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
.

REQUEST FOR BID,
The Village of Nibs will he oc-

cepting sealed bids for IM-
PROVEMENTS TO VARIOUS
VILLAGE OF NILES PARKING
AREAS. Sealed bids drill be ae
cepted until 5 P.M. on Tsesday,
April 24, 1904, al Ihn Village of
Niles Finance Departmest, 7tSl
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Illinois
60640.

General isformatios and
specific instructions concerning
this request for proposal are
available at the Engineering Of
fice of Public Services, 6849
Toshy Avense, Nues, Illinois
66640.

Bids will be opened at 80O P.M.
os Tuesday, April 24th, 1984, at
the Board of Trsstees' meetiog,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Riles, IL
00648

(s) JeffreyJ. Boll
Finance Director

ge_'_-'i..

"These students know they
have some academic deficiencies
and rather than revealing them,
nome have attempted to redore
the risk of fallere by hiding those
deficiencies throughout the
years," says Dr. James Cubans,
principal of Maine West High
School, who is serving as project
director fur a District 207 pilot
program designed to remediate
frestunan students who come lo
high school al least two years
behind,in some of!their academic
shills development. "Instead of
entering high school with eight
years of edneation, these stades-
is is some areas enter with sin,"
nays Dr. Cubait.

"Most of them seem to have
missed some basic skill
development somewhere about
the fifth grade, and they jsst
haven't been able to catch up,"
says Dr. Cobsrn. An a result of
academic deficiencies, such
ntsdenls can become discouraged
abosi the prohability of future
surrenn arcordiog lo Dr. Cohurn.
"Labeling is our biggest
problem. These are very nice
kids; they are just academically
deficient - perhaps because of
extended illnesses dnrisg their
grammar school yearn sr
hecause of a lack of cosfidenre in
their ahility-lo learn. Some have
just never enperienced enough
success in school."

The Core program - so named
because al ils heart is a core of
teachers who work an a closely
knit team - keeps those students
frost hiding. The Core learn in.
nades Mellada Echharl, reading
teacher; Harriet Naden, English
teacher, Robert Goerne, math

ILEGAL NOTICE I
INVITATION TO BID

The Booed of Commissiusees
of the Hilen Paeh District will
receive. sealed bids Aped 11,
ioni, astil 5OO P.M. ut the Hiles
Park District ofhoa, 7877 Milwas.
hes Avenue, Riles, Ittioois for the
soodhlsetieg sod psioliug of Ike
Recreation Contes pooL Specihcu-
lions soif be available ai the
Admisisiralive offices Friday,
April t, 1984. Bids will ho opened
and road s000d os April11, 1984
ut the Village Council Ckutobses,
7280 Milwaukee Avenue, NitoS,
Illisois.

Board of Commissiosses
Nues Park District
Grace J. Jabotas
Secretary

District 207 Core program
helps students dvelop skills,

teacher; Randy Johnson, coas-
sotar; Russell Smith, aide; and
Karen Iturha, aide.

The team helps each slndeot
concentrate, nul Only on com-
putatianal arid verbal skills, hut
also os readiog, writing, syn-
thesizisg, evaluating, and
prshtem solving. Students who
are assigned to the Core program
have a Core renonrre renter as
their home base. They are
assigned' to the resource center
for English, math and reading as
well as study halts where they
ran gel entra help with their
homework. National Honor
Society students provide tutoring
asd have also helped lo introduce
Core students Is activities al
Maine West, All other instruction
is in the regalar classroom.

This year, after mumming the
STEP/SCAT scores of incoming
freshmen at Maine West, Csburn
and hin staff identified about 120
students who were at or below Ihr
tocat 28th percentile in basic skill
development in two or more
academic areas. Of the 120, 15
were identified for special
education. The remaining ttn
freshman students wOre divided

.st. John Lutheran School
(Missouri Synod), 7429 N.
Milwaukhc Ave., Riles,
celebrated - Lutheran Schools
Week March 13 through 19 using
Ike theme, "Lutheran Schools
Care and Share".

Grades cor throsgh eight
created a very large mural pain-
ling depicting the tille, "Color Me
Lutheran Schont" which is On
display in the foyer. A special
"llhare and Care" Wednesday
morning Chapel Servire wan
held, and the Josior Choir, under
the direction of Miss Dana Reid,
visited the Bethany Meihodini
'Nursing Home and sung for the
residents. Pre-llchnntern Ibrough
Fourth graders participated in on
"Up, Up and Away,mith Lutheran
Schools" hite competition. Each
stodnul made his or her own hite
ovilh the help of Mts, Euren Mon-
sen )Edgebrooh). The kilos mere
flown on Thnrsdcy of the special
week on a typical cold and rainy
blustery M5rck mornings. Filth
and Sixth graders assinled Ihe
yoonger children in getting their
kites up, op and sway, Winners
with the highest ftying kites
were: Chris Johnson, EricWan-

into two groups by random sam-
ptisg.

According to Cohues, 55 of
the students were assigned as
assai within the existing
curriculum. Their growth' and
development and perfarmances
are being monitored. The
remaining 55 students were
assigned to the Core program
where - according to Cabans -
they are receiving a "people in- -

lessive education that has been
linkedto microcomputers."

Perhaps the most important
aspect of Ihr Core prograni is the
fact that it provides an oppor-
lunity for ntodests who were
labeled as "academically
deficient" 10 get a second chance
lo succeed in school. "Schont can
be a devastating experience for a
student who rnyerirncen'minimat
success er failure," says Dr.
Cohues.

Even more important,
however, is the fact that Csrr is
preparing these students to join
their peers und enperirnrr sur-
cese in the established
curriculum by ttsr time they
reach Ibrir sophomore year.

- Lutheran Schools Week
at St. John Lutheran

dei and Jenny Johnson. Lane
Gotling and Kevin Isard creaird

\, Ike most creative kites, and the
most spirited hile flown was
made by Brian bard. The Fifth
through Eighth graders enleed
an essay content osing Ihr
general theme. Winners were
Elizabeth Clark (first place) and
Kirn Lo (second ptacr) 7th & 5th
graders, and Gene Soehm, (first
place) and. Chan Min Park
(second plaer) 5th & 6th graders.
Awards were gives sol and
essays read at a Fomity'Styte
Disser held the lost evening st
Lutheran Schools Week spoc-
nored by The Parent-Techer
League.

Gold Key Finalist
Jane Pagtoconan, a freshman

st Resurrection High School, is a
Gsld Key "blue ribbon" Finalist
in Ihr National Scholastic Art
Awards competition. Jour's stilt-
life drawing goes to New York
where it will he judged wilh other
finalists from other slams.

Several niher studeuts from
Rrsorrrclion received awards
and had their art pieces
displayed al the Brickyard Mall.
Gold Keys Or Achievement Keys
were awarded to Lisa Barry,
Karen Srhwab, Marie Gedroc,
Karen Seiler, Debbie Orellana
and Mary Szyjka, Honorable
Mention was givra to Denise
Hennessey, Kathy Neja, Drbhie
Kopf, Karen Seiler und Debby
Orellana.

Art teachers at Resurrection
High School areMs, Carol Davies
and SisterPrasces, CR,

National Merit
. finalists

Three srninrn at Notre Dame
High School for Boys, 7155 Dem-
poter, Nues . were recently
named finalists in Ihr National
Merit Scholarship competition.
They arr: Daniel Griffin,
Chicago; Vincent Tarnatare,
Evanston; and John Haungs,
Hites, -

BrownBoòk Award

Maine East Principal A.K.H. Cochrase and (r) Esglinh depart-
meni chairman Roy Howarib present senior Sunny Kirn of Park
Ridge Ike Brown Bosh Award. This award is donated to the school
by the Brown Alamnos and in presented In Ihr year's outstanding
Esglish sladent, Sassy maton president cf the National Honor
Scriely and captain of Demon Squad.

.MONNACEP opens
.

spring registration
Registration for 750 courses in ' Savings and toan Asso. of

the MONNACEP Spring Term is
now being accepted hy mail, or is
person at moni participating
schnols. Because nf °pr°g
vacation, Riles schools will begin
registering On April 2.

Brochures describing Ihr
program were mailed ta alt
Oakton Csmmanity College
district homes, or may he con-
soiled at local public libraries-or
MONNACEP Cenlers, Ctasnes
begin Monday, April lt.

Saturday registration from 9 to
noon will he held at several banks
or savings and toan associations.
On March 3t, this wilt hr rondar-
led at Shokie Federal Savings
asd Loan, Dempster st. at Shohie
blvd., Skohie, and First Federal

Stevenson teacher
heads - - -

Special Plympics
Christine Schumacher, special

education teacher al the Sieves
sos School in Ors Plaises, is ser-
vint an the Directorof the 1984
Maine Township Special Olyise-
pics. This annual event gives att
nl Ihr studeniv enrolled in tite
township's special education
classes an Opportunity lo take
part no a competitive basis in
various track and field conlesis.
TheSpecial Olympics will he held
on Salurday, May 52 at the Maine
EastHigh School at 1 p.m.

Ms. Schumacher will he direr-
ling a tram of special education
Irochers and community votan-.
leers to supervise, judge, and
conduct this event. Alt por-
licipants dosate tkeir time to the
event, If you nr a grasp you
represent would like ta volunteer
lo help in. this -moni worthwhile
activity un the day nf the Olym-
pies, please notify Ms.
Schumacher at the Stevenson
School in Des Plaines, t27-f23t nr
255-6997, evenings.

Township residents are invited
lo cheer the participunla on this
special day. Il is a priceless es-
periroce In see the children's
faces os they arepreseoted with
their Olympic T-shirts and rib-
bons daring Ihr event,

Since this activity - tian been
growing Over the last few years,
Ihr Malar Township Special
Olympien bun iosaed'a plea to the
cutOiOanily for dollars, prodacis,
andvnlosieers

Chicago, 0451 Dempslrr sI.,
Nues. On April 7, registration will
br held at First National Bank of
Nsrlhbrook, 1385 Meadow rd.,
Ncrtkhruok. All bask
registrations are front 9 am. lo

High school MONNACEP ni-
fices ace opes for regisiration
from Il am. Is 3 p.m. Special
coeniog hours witt be conducled
from 7-9 p.m. ander Ihr isllowiog
schedule:

March 25 - Riles Wrsl, Oaklon
si. at Ihr Edens espy., Skohir,
Aprit Z - Rites Norih, 5595 LawIne
ave., Skohir; April 4 - Maine
West, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines; and April 5 - Moine
East, Puller rd. at Dempslcr si.,
Park Ridge.

MONNACEP is Ihr aduli
education element of Ouklns
Community College rooperalion
with Maine, Nues and Glesbcsoh
High Schools. For brIber infor-
matisO, call 902-0888.

Make plans now to attend
Golf Mill's Laster
Parade' Scstarday,
April 7 dt 9:30 am.
The Easter Huisop
ilong with Daffy
Dudo and Brigs
Bimny will he flare to
help your ç.hildrosr
celebrafe Easter with
a parade designed
esrwciaulb milk Eida

So dress tip the Kids. turn
fhose tricycles and wagons
into parade floats, and ioin us
for a fun'IiIled mornhlig of
Easter festinitios at Golf Mill
Shr,pping Coerce.

see you there!

Webster adds
Master's in -

-
Marketing -

Websier University located at
7 Frontage rd. in Nsrthfield has
added a Manier's degree in
Marketing to their programs. In-
formatinn can be obtained by call-
ing 446-241g.

The thirty-sin semesler hoar
program will include courses
covering Ike essential fusclions
of Ihr marketing process,
prodacl promotion und
distribuliso, consumer behavior
and vootmusicalion, marhrl
research und strategic plassiog.

Webster Unicersity, oecrediird
by North Croirai Associalion nl
Colleges and Schools oilers
graduale programs keyed lo Ihr
business nerds of Isdays
managers. The enlire degree can
he completed at Ihr Norihfirld

MasLer n) Ads degrees are also
offvred in Boniness Ad-
ministration, Compoter Dala
Mosagemest, Heatih Services
Ménagement, Human Resources
Devc,l,opmsnt and Masagemeni.
All programs arr offered is Ihr
evening In accomodate Ihr
working 04511.

Meizerwins
safety award

Meiner Schsnl in Morion Grove
hon received an award from Ihr
AAA-Chicagn Molor Club for
mainiainiitg an accidcnl-lree
year al sired crossings guarded
by members cl the School Solely
PaIrol during 1983.

The schsnl has gone 2h years
milhool un injury nr lalalily al
PaIrni-guarded crossiogs.

This year, more ihun 1,451
schools in AAA-Chicags Motor
Clak's so-e000ly Illiosis and
norihorn Indiana ierrilnry will
receive similar awardi.

"t applaud Ihr efforts cl MeIner
School," said Reis I.. Pierson,
AAA-CMC Presideni and Board
Chairnsan. "The School Safely
Patrol memkers sel a fine esaw'
pIe of safety and leadership for
Ike olher students."

There arc 30 (suyo and girls in
Ihn Pnlrnl al Melzer School. The
Pairol is saprrviued by Vinla
Slanton.

'-f

gGOLFMILL
. : SHOPPING

.
CENTER

699-9440

I
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Stodents and focally members
5f Lake Forest Academy-Ferry
HatI, a roeducalio:ial college
preparatory school for grades
nine through IS, will host ils an-
saal Spring Open House from t In
3 p.m., Sunday, April t 05 the 200-
acre campos in lake Forest.

The Open House, which is opon
In the public, will fealore sludrnl
murs nf Ihr compas, Sn oppor-
.Iunity. to werl facully and ad-
minislrativrslall wcmbéro, und
a chance le. laib with coroni
parenis akoul Ihn 127-year old
edncalivoa) insllisiins.

WilIt co encollweni cl more
iban 255 day and boarding
sisdeols 1mw 15 siales and 13
Itireign cousines, ihr Academy
provides individual goidonce loe
nach siudeni and oilers a loll
range nf athletic, iniramoral
sporls and esiro-corricular oc-
uvules. Oludesin choose Irom

ILEGAL NOTiCEI
PUBLIC HEA10ING

BUDGETMEETING

The Village nl Riles Sooed of
Tmulers wilt hold n public budget
h earing on April iS and li, 1504
bogiosiog al 7:55 p.w. noch
even,'vg al Ihr Administration
Boildiug, 7001 N. Milwaukee
Avesse, Rilen, IL. All ruinons cl
Ihr osnuounily arr invitad to
eilend. The purpose of Ibis public
solive is Io inform the public Ikal
docing the cosme nl Ike budgel
hearings it way be necessary to
coevrnei'n eseculive 5h55mn for
the purpose nf di scossi'ng policy
and p ersnns el rrlaled mailers.
The Village. of Niles escoarages
i 15mo idenin brevi'rw Ihe budget
decontrol which is available at
Ihr Adminisleclion 'Building-Fi-
nance Daporiwent mid 55kmh
medien nr seal r000005ts ai Ike
badgrl hearing concerning ils

(s) Jeffrey J. Sell
Finance Direrior

Spring
has

Sprung n

Enjoy!

more iban 90 courses in the arras
of English, maihemaiicn, history,
science, foreign language, and
fine arto.

More Ihas 30 lacully members
comprise Ihr locally body and
provide personalized inslruclion
io classes averaging 15 stadeslu.
More ihon 55 perceni nf ihe
faculty members , hace,, earned
adnanyed,degrtes.,

, The Acodewy is Iscoled one
mile casi yl l-54, and one mile
wen) nl RosIe 41 on Roule Il. For
funker inlorwalics, cosiarl
direrlor nl admissions
Jacqoclinc l,cinbach, torebdays,
krtn'cen I am. and 4:21 p.m., ai
312/234-32m.

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY

GOLF COURSE
1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois
tCentrol Giret'dl

475-9173

OPEN
FOR

PLAY

1984 RATES
Weekday

ADULTS °4.00
Sas., Sun., Hoi. '5.50

Twilight Afner 3:00 pm
April.May . '2.50
Jase, July, Aug. '3.50

Special Ladies 0oy
Moodue '3.00

sr. CjtjZs '3.00
Wsnkdare Ernepi Hs5dee,

Soiso,, Amis ' 125.00
Hosbuisd 5 WiEn '225.05

. '35.10

Friday Specrnl 2.00

SMITHE
MEANS QUALITY

Smitbc has alsnayn nsconl qualily - titid n'hai heller linie In
discover il Iban nets, Our qualily shines Ihra in a combinalion nf
tise lornilore seleclion, c005lruclion, -guaraniren and. service-
unmolched. . by acynne.

We hope you still slop in and violi us ovitco you are nul for o spciog
siroll. For yooe convenience ssc ore open laie lilI 0-Ini Monday
und Thursday. OIlier weekdoy,n and Saturday front O-5, closed
Sundays.

I
, PROSPECT PARK 0100E CALL 090-3030

lIS btnok Na,5h nf Tsuho ti Nn,!nwzs! HwO.

ithe

The-Bogte, Tbursday,April 5, 1584 Page 25
,

Lake Forest College prep
. school Open Housè

FRITZANDERSON
COMPANY, INC.

' 4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

, . . .

675-8150

Page 24 TheBugle,Thurgday, April 5,1884

Birchway Drugs
Comer of Milwaukee Et Harlem Aves., Nues

. PH. 8478331 CHGO. PH. fl40222

ILLINOIS STATE LOTrERY

DAILY GAME
PICK 4

INSTANT

We sell tickets



Busiùess News
FNBOS employee

teaches boating course
It mightseem a bit ineongraôus

for an outfit known as the Evan-
oton Power Boat Squadron to
come to a lady sail boat co-
captato for ioformaliOO on

Cruioiog the Easters Shore of
Lake Michigao'., but that was
the topic of a recent meetiog of
the sqoadroo. The 'She Sailor'
was Shirley Schultz. Shirley, is\
additioo lo her sail boating also
managoo to handle a responsible
posittoo at the First Natiosal
Bank of Skokie and teach an
eveoing coto-se al Oaklos Corn-
muoity College whLh also deals
with croisiog the Eastero mdc, of
the "BigLako."

Shirley aod her husband,
Robert, are IS year veterans of
sailiog ships asd currestly moor
their thirty foot S-2 Cooler Slnop
is St, Joseph Michigas. (That's
sailor talk for a boat big enough
tu livé os il you're 50 inclined)
Her talk lo the Power Squaclrno,
which met at Sheridao Shore
Yacht Club io Cubos Park is
Wilmette, covered such really
important iuforonaliao as where
to go aud what to do bu shore,
where to make port, as well as
the espected rocks, shoals and
icelocaiiono. -

Conaojooder Gakeict Schwager
of the Evanston Power Squadron,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2,50
Haircut '3.00

nr. Mm's Clipper 5yIieg 3.00
Moo's Reg. Hutr ssyling '5.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Miiwoohue Ase,..,c

Chic550, III. (Closed Monduol
NE 1-0574

shows here with the She Sailor
Shirley Schultz, lofoemod us that
the Evanslno Power Squadron io
part of the United States Power
Squadron orgasized in 1914 as a
fratersal organieatiuo of Sait and
Power Boating eolhusiasts.

And we thought the "Stink
Polo" (power boals)oever talked
lo the "rag huggers" (Sail
Boaln(.

. WilloLughby
Realty asoeiate

Willoughby Realty. Inc. is
pleased to 000000ce the
association nf Sam Driocer as
General Sales Manager for ils
four offices. Mr. Drizncr has
been io the real estate finid for
many years and has had coleo-
sine cx$ericnCc io sales.

Replace Your Old Cooktop:
With A NW -Thptmistlm:.

Energyefticient Gas Cooktop
Get a NéWFlame That
Demands Less p

. Gourmet Gas CootOtops
- . fo, LoveIs 00 Gas Cooking.

, 5 energy efficient gas éonhtops from Thermadoe with features
you'll love. Like energy-saving solid stale electronic igsition.
Super Bucare, a coromorcial hucorr with more heat to hring
thiogs to a hou fast, or looe to a steady simmer. Contisu005
douhle grates fora large, stable cooking area.

. Thwmiidor'(
Meet your new flume at. When PerfOrwenco ConntO -:

298-3580
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens

. (:\ Mutschier, 2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(N.xt tu TnIe.ne.Hon,. F.d.rol S,olng.)

six members
to board

The Cole-Taylor Finaocial
Group, toc., a multi-hash holding
company based here, a000unced
the election of sis sew members
to itshoard of directors.

. Newly elected directors were
Irving Finder, president of the
Ralbo Corpocatios, Northbrook;
Melvin E; Pearl, senior partner
is the law firm of tatteo,
Machis, Zavio, Pearl and Gallee,
Chicago; Jerry M. Reiosdorf,
chairman of Balcor/American

- Esprcsn, Shohie, aod chairman
of the Chicago White Sos; Bruce
w. Taylor, vièe president of the
Bush of Yorktown, Lomhard;
Jeffrey W. Taylor, vice presideot
o! the Main Bash of Chicago; and
Scott W. Taylor, enecstive vice
president of Shohie Trust and
Savings Book.

Other hoard members include
Sidney J. Taylor, chalensan of
Cole-Taylor; Irwin H. Cole,
deputy chairman of Cole-Taylor;
Frank E. Bouder, prenidest of
Cole-Taylor; and James V. Tools,
esecutive vice president of Cole-
Taylor;

Cole-Taylor owns Drovers
Bash of Chicago, Main Bank of
Chicago, the Bank of Yorktown,
Lombard, aod Skokie Trust and
Saviogs Bash, and is now is the
process - of completing its
orquisitieo of the Ford City Bash
in Chicago.

Teletype
medical
director
Tir. Meredith E. Kelter has an-

cepted the position of medical
director at Teielype Corpnralinn,
Shokie, beginning Aprii t. He is
correctly medical director for

. ihr AT&T Technologies, toc.,
-Hawlheror Works, formecly
knosos as Weolero Electric. Dr.
Kcllr will c001iflue Inserve in

- thai capacity. holding the coo-
current rnsponsibililics until the
[tawlhorneWorks plasi in Cicero

- i_s closed, os aonnanccd last sear.

- Dr, Kelter is pantpreoident ood
present Boord member of the
Chicago Society of Industrial
Medicine and Sargery, past

. presideot aod memher of the
Chicago Medical Directors Club,
and a member of various sotionat
medical associations.

OnIuf
21®
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The President 's Perspective
By Eugene J. Rudnik, Jr., President - -

Peerless Federal Saoings -

Deregu(afion Ìs a term wh(ch has been used wIIh great fec-

quency ii recent years in describing a number of American
industries, includ(ng the finuvc(u( industry. Tnhe cnslom-
ers of PEERLESS, the most notable impact of fivanctal
derego(alion has ben felt by our savers who, as a result of
deregulat(on esperirsced and-enjoyed the record high1
interest rates of 1980-1982. -

Tire process of derego(atiov began e lune, 1975 with the
introdacfioo of the s(o-movlh Money Market Certificate.
Though the maoimnni interest rate on that acc000l was
regolated, that maoimom rate changed weekly with the
movement in the market lcvcl of rates.. The veol sigoifican.t
step iv the processwas the removal in Augnsl, 19111 of the
i 2,0% ceiling on 30-mooth eerlifiratrs, thereby cvab(ivg
masy lo "lock-is" the record high ratestheo available. to
December, 1 982, the firsi totally deregulaled acc000t was
permilled, that beiog the Movey Market Deposit Acc005t.
The ervergeoceofthe MMDAwusquiCkly followed iv April, -

t 983 by the removal of all ceilivgs ov accouirts nf two and
one-half years oelonger and in October, f983 by the
removal of all ceilings on acc000ts nf longer than 31 days.

lost as airline cnstomers have benefited (rom deregulation
through lower fares, savings Customers have bevefited
through higher savings rates. However, as iv the Case of arr-
line deregnlatios, the savings customer rnast,00w "shop"
for the financial iOstitotiOfl which bevI meets his or her-
needs. Not only most location, office hours aid qualify of
service be considered, but also rate and freqoency of corn-
poandiog, which (s reflected in the Eliecliee Aonnal Yield.

From Ohr savings iostilotisos' perspective, deregulatroo -

has had mioed blessings. While it has evabled us to entain
and attract funds which might otherwise have bern invest-
ed elsewhere, il has tremendously increased our cost of

-
doing business at a time when we covlioue to hold a sigel-
ficant portfolio of relatively lowrate, long-term wortgage

- loans. As a, result, foday's borrowers must pay higher rates
and fees, and charges have beco imposed for mavy

- services which formerly were free. Since drregslation is
here lo stay, il Can be assumed that the trend to more and
higher fees will also continue.
At PEERLOSS, we believe théf we have handled the suvings
deregulation process better than wool institutions. We paid
masimum rates when rates were regulated al market

' levels, we've beco veey competitide with our rates since
Ihr removal of iOterest raie ceilings, all but ove of our
accountscompounds daily, and we've held the line on fees
charged for services. Our goal for Ihr fuluée is to continue
an orderly evolption from a highly regulated savings insti-
talioñ lo a less regulated Foil Service Family Financial
Center, while, at Ihr samehime, being wiodf.ul ofthe besl -
interests of our custonrerv. - . -

since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Ineest,n,eflt Equities
Corporation -

Iosinosliut sotos
COMMERCIOLI1NOE5TMENTOYNEICOI1ENIP000,t000 M0NOnEMENII

coun000tNE;1NOEOIMENT SEMINOlE

7514 N. Harlem Avenue
. fat Milnoakeel

Execs named at -

- Mystik Tape
David Follet has been named Development el Ike Mystik Tape

Executive Vice Preuldent, and Corporation, which recently
Dr. Charles Bannt has been hecame o subsidiary of the Old
oamed Director of Research and World Trading Compooy, Des

Plaines, -.

As Executive Vice Presideol,
Follet will manage Mystik's total
operation, with an emphasis ou
marketing, sales, new product
development, customer service
aud on esp005ion program to -

. market Mystik producto
throughoutlhe world. -

An Director uf Beseurch and
Deveiopmeot, Dr. Barteit's
responsibilities will include
quality cusirol, new product
development, uud specilicotions

Follet will focus upon
positioning the "new" Mystik
Tape Corporation as marketer of
the highest quality lapes in the
world, Mystik currently marhnls
more thou 400 industrial, nIce-
trical aod consumer products io
the U.S. and overseas

1 -9600
PEOPLE HELPING
PEOPLE

WA1fla'1 S ... Lo OU
"throw money away?"

By Timothy P Sheehan, Chairman
Board of Directoos

Peerless Federal Savings

During Ihr years of the "Greal Depression" st the t 930's,
when Ike idea of Social Security was put mb effect irr
America, Our Chicagoland average head of the household
blue collar or white collar breadwinner earned a salary
from $80 Io $1 tO PER MONTH INOT PER WEEKI, or ap-
proximately $t,000 Io $1,300 per year. Survival was u
struggle, bot it was possible.

The concept of Social Security, based on a Social Secority
tao on the first $3,000 of curlings which, at retirement,
promised an income of nearly $2,000 per year, or nearly
$40 per week, appealed to the great majority of American
citizens who believed Ihat this amount of income in their
"Golden Years" would pal them on easy Street.
Now we know, at the present time, thaI this am000t of
Social Security benefits world not even cover the reot for a
apartwenl in the poorer areas of Chicago.
This is why, in my opioioe, the I.R.A. (Individual Relire-
ment Accounff'concept, which combines savings and las-
deferred income, is so important and should be an integral
part of everyone's financial planning for tire tutore. The
benefits of las-deferred earniogs on the IRA account and
the greal enhancement of earning power provided by Ihr
compounding of ioleresl, will briog to future retireessub-
slanlially increased iocome.
Every saver eligible for an IRA oughl lo take advantage of
the great benefits of an IRA.
lt seems Io me, far too many of PEERLESS' IRA cuslowers
arc literally "throwing money away" by waiting to make
their IRA yearly deposit al the end oflhe tao year instead of
the begioning of Ihe lao year. To illustrate, assume you
have a spousal IRA and can contribule $2,250 per year. If
you are in Ihr 30% income las bracket (or calendar t 984,
yourlas deferral will be $2,250o 30% tan bracket, or $675
in tases due, which you will defer onlil such a lime as you
choose lo use Ihr fuods.
However, the greatesl majorily of people do not cootribule
to their IRA until near the time they file their income las
return in March or April of 06e following year.
Why rol make your t 984 cOnlribatiOo as early as possible
in t 984? Then, al the end of 1 954 lassaming you invested
in a 2½-year IRA Certificate at a compounded yield of
lt.06%°l, yoo will have earned nearly an entra $248 of
tao-deferred income ($2,250 s estimaled t 1 .06%(.
Enei lohn D. Rockefeller, one of Ihr richest men in the
world before he died, gained wedia notorinly by giving a
shioing new dime for a lip Io his golfcaddy. He would not
hace "Ihrown away" a Ian deferral of $248. Why should
you?

. Approsimale rate on March t , t 984

Cragin to give away Hawaiian

trip, Diamond rings
Au eight-day Hawaiian trip for

two and genuine diamund rings
will he ginen away during Cragin
Federal Saviugu Diamond
Juh'dee Sweepstakes. Cragiu os
conducting the Sweepstakes to
celebrate the uauociatiao's
&amsnd S5tbanniversuo-y,

Cragin costumera and non-
costumers muy enter by May 14
at my Cragiouffice, The winning
notriru vflI he drawo un May 18
al nEon at the home office, 520f
W. Pullerfun in Chicago.

The first prize winner witt
choose between a our-carat
diamond nalilaire ring or an

eight-day, uevea-oight trip for
two to Hawaii, includiog a visit to
Diamoud Head, r000d-trip oir-
fare, first clans hotel accom-
modatiom, and $2ff in speodiog
money. Two second peines win-
oem wiU choose among three
men's diamond rings, white two
third prize wioners will pick our
of four dinner rings sutdded with
diamoods, rubies, aod sapphires.

With over $I billioo in asseto,
Cragin Federal operates St of-
fices throughout Chicago and the
northsoesterO and wootocu subur-
hs.

Piddington named Manager
for IPC Systems

Boioiie Piddington, a resident ty maoogemeot professionals.
01 Morton Drone, iu Manager of
Adnunostraune Sernicen for IPO
Syaterns, Inc. The company,
hated in Den Plaineu, provides
sllwore, lrahtlng aud computer
9ulpnoeot for real enlate proper-

Mo. Piddioglon holds a BA, io
Communlcalions from the
University of Illinois and an MA.
in Commuolcationu from Nor-
theuotern Doiversity.

Skopec elected
director of Better
Business Bureau
Kenneth A, Shopec, chairman

of the First National Bank of
Monos Grone, han heeo elected a
member of the Board of Dirne-
tors uf the Better Bsoinenu
Bureau of Chicago and Northern
flhisois,

Jamea R. Jasper han bees
named assistant to the treasurer
at Ace Hardware Corpuratioo,
uod will he reportiog to David F.
Hudnih, vice president - finance
and treasurer.

Prior to Ace, Jasper was

ÀRTHWEST

ansiolaot treasurer at lnlercraft
Industrien for eight years,

Jasper was a member of the
Cash M000gemeot Practitioner's
Association uf Chicago. He has a
B.B,A, degree io accounting. He
lives to Des Plaines.

-up TO
TRADE-IN

ON YOUR OLD
MOWER WHEN
YOUBUYOUR

HR21SXA

HONDA -

SHORTER GRASS
FOR LE$$ GREEN.

TIse HR2I Lowro Mower,
morn 4-wheeled quality
from Hondo, is nowon sate.

Thol'n like piling
One good idea on top of /another, And chungos
buying ono from an
accepted value loon
unexpecled bargain.

The HR21 in
powered by Honda's
famoun 4-strokn engine,
a rugged und depend-
able little gnniuo of
uimpitclfy und
pert ormancv,

Ito ueit-propel
led: n nicv, civilized
touch. The HR21 has
Honda'o Rofo-Slop'
an exclusive syolem
(hat stops (he

I, -d . ,
. . - - . n o

o

runs,,,.s..,o,d.M,r,.n,n,.

biode, buI not the engine,
when you release the
handle lever.

. It sOuris fast and-nosy,
with Honda's Automatic
Decompression eaay-sf art
system. A-smart (title oil
pump provides even
lubrication, cien on
hillsides.

And the HR21
comes with o mar-bag.

A discharge chale in
avaiiableaoan option.

This is one fine
Hondo machine.

And if's at your
Dealer righi now.

HONDA

Equipment

l_,i'i._ T
, I --'L S ------ r'i -'

"ONDA

ORTUWEST HONDA
LAWN AND GARDEN

8880 North Milwaukee A venue, -Nues
Established 18 Years In Same Location

Reliable Service Center --

297-1134

The Boogle, Therudey, April S, 1984 Page 57

, Ace Hardware
appoints Jasper

Page Z$ TheBugle, ThUrodaY, April 5,195.4
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"Pinocchio " at
Pickwick Theatre

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25

824-5253

Starting Friday
"ICE

PIRATES
WEEK DAYS

63O. 95O
SAT. Et SUN.
31O. 63O. 95O

ALSO

STEVEN KING'S

"CHILDREN OF
THE CORN"

WEEKDAYS:
8:10

SAT. Et SUN.
1:30. 4:50. 8:10

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

I

N.U. yoke students
at Felician College

Underroduote sod graduste
Northwestern University voice
students cviii present their liftS

Starts Friday
"WHERE THE
BOYSARE" R

SAT, & SUN: 1:00.
2:45, 4:30, 6:15. 8:00. 9:45

WEEKDAYS:
6:15. 8:00. 9:45

HELD OVER

"AGAINST
ALL ODDS"
WEEKDAYS:

5:30, 7:45. 10:00
SAT. Fe SUN.

1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45, 10:00

R

HELD OVER

"POLICE
ACADEMY"

WEEKDAYS:
8:30, 8:15, 10:00

SAT. SUN:
1:15. 3:00, 4:45,
6:30. 0:15, 10:00

R

B&g,Is Prier;.AIITh,aes
Woakd,y. 'sil 6:30 AlI

S,E fr San. Seats
'lii 4:30 '1.75

snnuoi recital st Felician College,
3800 W. Peterson Ave., Chicogo,
at 7:30 p.m., Tsesdsy, April tO.
The pubtic iv invited st na chorge.

The t5 perfomeers see students
ol the Etizubeth Fischer studio at
the University. They repeesest
dilfeÑet levelS of training, sod
esoge ss oge from tO to ll6.

Elizabeth Fiochee, ossociste
professor of voice st North-
western, soid the peogrsm this
yeso ovil be opeciolty entertain-
'mg, instructive und informai. The
studento cviii preseetworhs they
hove Sees prcporiog cod reheorn-
io0 for aoditioos cf vari000 hinds,
from prieocoo testo to academic
rotiog exorno at graduoto or
uodergeadooto tevein. Sevoect
grast ortistn siso will be included,
she stated. Operotic arios, lieder
cod art songs io several loo-
gnoges mill be presented.

Tho performers discuss what is
involved in preparing foe nudi-
lions, how they poe0000lly get
ready, sod whot it io hIce to go
through ouch tents al troluing sod
talent. Sume of the singers,
olreody unditiun vrteraoo, ore
pont incorro of vocal 000tonts.
Qursti000 from the oadieece will
be welcomed.

Mo. Fischer in a member of the
Feliciun College Advisory Boned.

Frlicion is on accredited two-
yroe liberal orts collego for
coreer-windod men sod women,
conducted by the Felioioo Sisters.

I _
.,-
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"MaUnifico April Dffer'

Bld and New friends
Will 100e mIs O9erl

,- (Sundays lhru
Thursdays Ooly)

Dur:og the month ut
AprIl , La Margur:ta

Restaurovtn orn mokiog o
special effort tu bring you thnir
Authentic Mesicon Food aud
Original Lo Margaritu Cockteils
together. Dine wilh ou this
month and we know you'll be
bock again und again.

',Or:o5 ihr OOitnw Past ot ibis Ad

- .t-h . SISE

x-: .: "EntrP W
Cnmbin ,lln'

MONTH OF APRIL
=,hn

.\ i,

i_i A Pitchet Full
lll MARGARITAS.

$600

if Foc Come ForiL'uvch Gei l'suo Cooks ,FQi'The Prior Of Dise.
, Speriain Ara:labiai nil 3 LV Margaoiej9fet:oeo Lorch or Toiser'

CHICAGO .1 MORTO.N'HOVE SCHAUMOURG
ivd Delauar ZIA. oflidevs X.Wai Os Algosquiv Rd.

. a ashy T llernpsier J,ini West Dt Ri. A3
751.3 ../ 966.5037 397'72ll0

soi cro dr ko icr

On Stege! new presents s lise '/a hour Pipe Oegen Concert before
all perfoemonces of Pinocchio! At the Fichwich Theotre in Pooh
Ridge tisrough Juco 9.

The ploy is prrfurosod by so oll-profesnionot odult coot lArtor's
Equity Asnoriatiunl on selected Wednesdays through Saturdays.
Weebdoy performoaces ore 10:30 n.m., and Soturdoy performances
oro at t2 noon. Generai odmiosion is $3.55; group rote is $3 lor2O or
wore. Iteservoti 000neceno ery. For information nod performooce
doses cell 989-0h32.

Ensemble Espanol
performance

A puouromu of Opooish dance
music und cintare with Ensemble
Eopanol will be pesoonted S p.m.
Soturday, April t4 is Peodleton
Hell of tho New Church, 74 Forh
dr. , Glenview. Donations in
odvance ore $4 odulto, $3
chitdren, students and verdor
citiaens or $5 und 84 reopeclivety
ut the door. "This progeum is
pertially nuppsrtrd with o geuol
from the Illinois Arts Council, o
State ogency."

The troupe's repeetuier feat-
Ores the dances of Spins from the
Itenoissonce to the llhth rosto0
classicol, regional und flamenco.
All the wuchs come complets with
euth enticcosto meo such os
ietenoefy bright full olsirto, clone-
fitting bodices, lacy mantillas and
shawls. They ore the only Opanish
dance ennembte in the United
Stotes to receivo O university
, 'in-resident" stotus.

Heeding Ensemble Enpanol is
Lihby Komoiho Fleming. choreo-

IDAIBY
[BAR

OPES
10:30.9 PM
SUNDAY

NOON
ro 5:50 PM

uRrarcavvwicors

7301 MILWAUKEE 647-1005
Mwa.mko. Aso. aS Wisogso RA

geopher, perforocor, iostmctuc in
the Deportment of Music ot
Northoastern tllisuio Univeenity
and bus the unique distinction of
holdiog on orodeodc degree in
Hispouic Dance. An Evanston
High School geoduate she studied
and perfuemed svith the dance
cuwpauies ofJuue Grrcu and Lela
Munies. Lost yew' Plemivg won
usvur ded the model "Loro de Da-
ioa' ' dv Lu Orden Lo Cotolica
I, 'OliAvi: uf Dome" uf the ordor
Quero Isabella lho Cethulicl by
His Mojesly Ovo Juan Cortos,
Kiog ut Spoin. 'l'br prier wos gin-
re for ' 'her arlivition i onprea ding
Ihr culturel vales of the Sponish
teodition esperiolly io the fields uf
music and dance."

A eeoeptioo mill be held
following the cunceet. Foe tichet
and othor ioformntinn contact
Jervie Mats nl 724-4519.

Art eXI$ibit
Aboiroct arliot Dolorrs Minhoff

will eshihif oit paintings, prinlo
and guSaneo at the Bernard
Horwich Center from April G
through May 4.

An opening reception will be
held from 3 p.m. until 4:30 p.m.
un April f in the Center's Woven-
0100e Gallery.

For more ioformatins, call
Nina Turner, 761-9159.

. . - .TheBugIe, Thursday, April 5, 1904 Pige 29
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Park 'Ridge Chicago premiere
ice show

He'ari g i paired
perfor "Ç derélla"

"Cisderella" is belog pnrfnr-
mcd by the Traveling Hands
Theatre Troupe which in npoe-
aorvd by the Center of Deafness,

The cast in comprised of 9
hearing impaired and I hearing
from age 4 thea adslt. Shown
abovn in Prince Dan Kelly and
Cinderella Pam llartmas. Per-

S(Otti.S/I

(I(Ifl('flhi p.ro,'roIel
The Scottich Cultural Suciely'n

mootty progrom for April will be
un traditional- Scottish dancing.
The McGladdery und Gillon
Schools for Highland dance will
preform the ancient Highland
mud National danceu, toclnding
Ihr Highlaod Fliog, Broad Swur-
ds, Reel and Sailor's Horspipe.
Dancers from the Evanston and
Luch Mich Country Dance
Snciclies will demunnlrate Scot-
hob vncial dancing which mao the
nrigin nf modern American
llquurn Dancing. The aadience
moiti br encouraged lu participate
and learn seme of thone lovely
figureo and oteps, Admission for
guesls is $1, members free,

The program will he held on
April 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the British
Club, 2397 W. Chane is Chicago.
Fur additional informatico con-
10cl K. Hughes at 35g-1475.

(jti°-Wjg/e
Orchestra
Sprinr Concert

The City-Wide Orchestral Ason.
uf the Chicago Park District
proudly inviten pos to attend its
euclp Spring Concert on Sunday,
April G, at 3 p.m. in the
Auditerions nf the Taiman Hume
PederalSvgs, & Loon Anos. - 4901
W. lrnisg Parh rd. - onn block
wool nl sis corsero, Entrante off
Parhing Lut,

Dunatign $1 for all ages.
Tickets available at Tolmos
500huratthcdgoclheSunday of
the concert, All procendo will to
tu, Ihr Scholarship Fund of the
CIty-Widn Orchestrol Asno, Fan-
up Hasotnr io the Condutlot' and
Anna Starknwnki'' is AsSistons
Conductor, Cull 272-7404 for
more information,

formancen are at 10:30 Friday,
April 13: Matinee for children at
a npnciat rate at the Center on
Deafsnsn, 1010$ Dec cd., Des
Ptaines; and 11 Satorday, April
2$: Performance at the Center on
Deafness adult tickets are $4
children $2, '

Cablenet to audit
channel selectors

Cablenet, Inc., in condacting a
'- monthly audit uf their nuh-

ocribero' channel netretors
beginning Macrh 59, The audil
will verify Cablenet's fully ad-
dresnoble channel octecicro ore
cnrreclly placed in subscribers'
humen occording tu selector
number and tocatinn for futore
pay-per-view evenlo,

The audil will he conducted by
designoted tnrrilvcies el

Nilesite chairs
Walcamp Lotheron Retreat

Center in Kingolun, IL in
celebrating IS yrors nf blessings
with a dinner-theater psrly at
Concordia College, River Forest,
Satarday, May 12. Elaine Kielner
of Nibs, benefit chairperson, an-
nonnced thot the celebration wilt
start with a dinner io Koehoehe
Center et the College at 5 p.m.,
followed by a performance uf the
musical "Pippin" io Ihn gym.
Renervalieno at $20 per person
mnot be made by April 7.

Auniliary member and president
of Parh Ridge Area, Mactone
Hagedorn, slated that all
proceeds will benefit Watcamp.

The Park -Ridge Recreation
and Park District will present ito
15th Annual Ice Spectacnlar
"Centuries nf Timè"on April t3,
14 and 15 at the Oakten lee Arena,
28t000htnn,

A cost of Over 30$ okalers will
perferm in a delightful swirl of
music and coloro bringing first
rate entertainment le the Ice
Arena. The show Ieaturen a wide
range of talent from Novice lo
National Championn, all of
whom are hometown okateru.

Performance dates and limes
are: Friday Night, April 13 at
7:3t p.m., Saturday Afternoon
and Night, April 14 at 2 and 7:30
p.m. and Sunday Afternonn, April
tsatlp.m.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $2
for children, A special $t2
dincoant in available to Senior
Citizeno for the Saturday Al 1er-
noon performance. Tickets fer
thin Ice Extravaganza. are
available al the Oahton Ice Arena
or the Maine Park Leisure Cen-
ter, .

For more information, pledne
call the Oahlon Ice Arena at 5t2-
3357. ..

Cablenet's franchise com-
munilies. Each territory 0041$
will lant approximately 15-20
minales, Sabucrikers may es-
perience as interruption in their
noble service daring this lime

Fur mere information, sah-'
scribers should contact
Cablenet's customer service
deparlmeotat 299-924f.

benefit party
Mail rhecho, psyoble te Watcainp
Anoiliary, lo Mro, Leraine
Schlechle, Bus 260, Elburs, IL
Sollt. For more information call
$05-0926 or 315-072f.

1)evonsh ire

1310y11()u.se

/)l-o(1ltCt ion
The Devonshire Playhouse,

l400Grnve, Skohie, will hold open
anditlons for Ihn Broadway
comody hit "Dear Me, The Sky lo
Falling" April t, 2 p.m. April 9
and 10, 7 p.m. There are 5 rolen
for mrn.aed 7 rulen for women,

Ballroom Dancing
Like It Used To-'BeZ

FRIDAY 1ITE APRIL 13th
9:00 P.M. to 12100 AM.
When Did You Last Dance To:

SliorrItoril S I)i'eaisi Tiny Bubbles San, Fru,,rinco
trim,.cmiii r fr' cru Is mini I i'sj nyimimmoim' f ruin Irr' IOu - 'Ill's - 211',

ils Inh lImit rmn'sirmmi I Irin (Ir,'1mr'ulrmm

5.00 Per Person
12.1111 55 iii, 'cl,lo "tI

IF YOu LIKE FlOH sr CHICKEN
'3M .0550 pO P0,0O5 : 6:00.8:35 p.5,.

THE MORTON GROVE MOOSE LODGE
6419 Chosthut. Morton Grové

'of Dvorak's "Requiem"
The Nilen Concert Choir end

Symphony Orchestra, diraeted by
Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, will
present the Chicago premiere of
Dvneak'n,"Requiem" on Sunday,
April 9, 7:39 p.m. at Qsensn of All
Saints Banilicn 628$ N. Sengen-
ash, Chicago. Admis'so'on is free,

.This razely perfermed "Re-
qniem" will he a delightful
surprise to these fumiliar only
with the Berlioz end Verdi
Iteqsiemn. Deeply lyrical in its
oveesll atmosphere, the wnrk in a
tresinre house of melody s.d
strilsingly hold harmony. Listen-
ers will pick up enhene of the

North Par

¿ .-
to present

"Godnpell," a mosical bened os
Ihe Gospel according Io Malthew,
will be presented by North Park
College students at e p.m. Friday,
April 13. and 3 p.m. Saturday,
April 14, in the Leelsre Hall
Auditorium, Fonlerand Kedele.

The Grammy award-winning
musical, directed by college
sophomore Tim Parker, is part of
the 1954 Bpring Event al North
Park. This year's theme is North
Park Celebrates "Good News,"
and "Gedspell" is the main al-
traction.

Assisting Pocher are John
Hardley, munical director, and
Mari Lacier, choreographer. The
ten students is Ihn cast will he

A concert of Swedish and
Swedish-American music
featuring an organ-trsmpel dun
from Sweden will he presented
April 7 during Ihe annual meeting
of the Swedish-American
Historical Society at North Park
College;

The concert will be given by
Ingegard lljocklund and Kaj
Nyntrom of Gothenbnrg a12 p.m.
in lnaacnon Chapel, 5tOS N.
Spaulding, -

Coffee and dessert will be ser-
ved is Nyvalt Lounge following
the concert, with informal enter-
tainment by the Nordic Spelman-
etag, a popular Chicago munie
group.

Gregorian Ragnelem asad nf Czech
hymn., Written lei 1890, lt mss
Best pertsemed Isa England at the
Bironleigham Fentivsl.

Selnists will ho Sarah Scatty,
Keeen Brmsnsen, Darrell Raw.-
der and Arthor Berg.

An sll-prsfennional orchestra,
1kb Rilas Symphony includes
memhern of the Lyric asad Grant
Park Orchentrus. Nnw in its 21st
season, the ebenen in composed of
ntadents ut Nlleo College and
members nf the mmmunity. Fer
Information, mntaet EIIOabeth
FauSmee, 399-3621. -

k students
21Godspell"

accompanied hy a band made np
efmuoic utudents. -'

After, the Spring Event perfor-
maneen, Ike cast wSt travel lo
Omaha and Denver, where Ihey
will present the mouical for local
churchos.

The casI memheru are Chris
Ames, Lynn Ckelgren, Robert
Chindbtem, Tim Cramer,
Lynheth Ekedahl, Tami La Paze,
Thomas-La Paze, John Nordwall,
Lanrin Pereira and Kristin Van
Weslenbrugge.

Tickets for Ike North Park per-
formances are $3 ($2 with any
student IDI sod wilt be available
at the danr.-

Conceri ()fO Charlotte 's
Su:edish music Web

Charlotte's Web will h presea-
ted is live on-stage performances
by - LtpstagelDnwnstage
Children's Theater no Satnrdays
und Snndsys, April 28 and 29,
May Sando,at2 p.m. at Fairview
Snnth School Asditorium, 71149
Larannie, -Skokie. Tickets ace
available at the door on perfor-
mance days:- $2.50 for adulto; $2
for children, or in advance from
the theatnr'n new center at 4411
Oakton st., Skokie, Thin char-
miog story of friendship an,'
loyalty In snilablo for children nr
prencheal age as. well au
schonlage children and adulta.
Fnr further information, call 074-
4629.

L;rroey 's
&5tncJ; eon an/ Zinner 4oecia/s

LAKESUPERIOR , -

.
WHITEFISHIM00.e..T.m..---, ONLY

*595
SKIRT ' '' -

STEAKlw.frThaml ONLY
$595

BAR-B-Q s 95
RIBSIFrI.ersaoJ , ONLY 8

ABOVE ENTREES SERVED WITH SOUP. SALAD, POTATO B DERSKHT

SCRuMPTIoUS SALADS ' , FROM

LUNCHEON SPECIALS ) FROM
1.wo DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PRT Person)

l'veti s RESTAURAN!
mcl LOUNGE'p'

Waukegan Oakton, Niles 967-9790

Ad21$2
C US 14&45

$121

PHONE

/
/
/

(
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POLITICAL NEWS rev
Egan receives
service award .

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

n

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. tttru S&

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
OEXT 10 BOOBY S RESTAURaNT

COUPON

C,
C,

oz

COUPON

o'

Io

Expires Apnl 30, 1984

.25% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE

PLANT ON PREMISES

Stato Senator Robett J. Egmt
(second from I) receives an award
from officials ofthe Norwoad Park
Township Homeowners Asaocia-
lion Gems la appreeiatiaa of his.
legislative èfforts ootheir béhaif.
P reoeott ng the plaqae to Senator
Egin are It) Joseph MareaDo,
Dieeator, lEgan) Andrew Sam-
proBos,- Vice Preoideat and Dane
PenSi. President.

William P. Meek

Navy Seaman ..Wifliam P.
Meek, seo of James R. and
Marice H. Meek of 7117 Eofield,
Morton Grove, bao completed
recroit training at the Naval
Training Center, Orlande, FIa

First
National
Bankof
Skokie

.
Serving
Skokie.

Since 1907

c5prJng Garpel 01eaninl
.

LIVINGROOM
4 -r. a

Dl IÑG ROOM,. iP,Lus
THE PROFESIONAL WAY HALLW Y
NO EQUIPMENT ENTERSJ '

YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
WE ACTUALLY FLUSH DIRT

OUTOFYOURCAJRJET ...
AND COLLECT IT IN )trANI),Sa -

INOUR.TRU K
.,

Touch:. i' Carpeting
8856 N. Mplw U.f ' ross from McDade s)

8 -8097

State Senator Bok Kontra (R-
25th) has keen oeteted to recéive
a Certificate of Appreciatico in
recngnitiOn nf his sopport of

. tegislatien which improves
adoration and the nietos of

.
women. The lola Chapter of
Dltc Kappa GammaSnciely In-
ternational, a profesninnal
teachers' organizàtioo, wilt
present Kontra with the award on
Satorday, March 17 at a luncheon
at Como Ion. . -

Senator Kosiro, who was voted
the"Best FreshmanSesator" hy
his colleagues in t983 cervoo oc
the Senate Elementary cod
Secondary Education Commit-
tre, 1ko Logislctiva Invesligatiog
Commission and IheFieunce and
Credit Regolali,nns CommitteE.

Senatcr Kontra bac voted for
foil landing for manduted
eduralics programs and he han
veled ugainct -, M0r more
borrowing from )j/teachers'
pension fand. Re was the Senate
opcnYor.for Hoone Bitt 422 which
amended the Illinois Hamac
Rights Art to ioctade sexaal
iarrassmeot in higher e4xeátion
'to Anvil righls viotaticn. He was
the Senate spcxsor nf llouseßilt
-537 . aathorieiag servIce,,tq
abased mid -neglected etsitdreo.
He added an amñdmeot lo the
hilt estahtishiog a checkoff on the
state income tax form (nr landing
child abase protèctioo efforts
through voluslary contrikatian.
BeIh bills are now law. .

Tlietisch
lundraising
dinner al Hyatt
Charles L Theoseh (pros005-

ced "loysh"( has a000aoced that
Congressman John McCaio of
Aroona wilt be the featored guest
speaker at a Theunek for
Congress "Cnusldownto Novem-
ber" fuodraising dioser to be
held en April 5 at the Liocclnwood
Hyatt Hotel.

Theasrh made the aososn-
cemeet en the day folinwing bio
victory io the Republican
primary cooled for U.S.
Congresc in the 11th District
against two oppooento.

The Throsch for Coogrem fon-
draisiog dinner will he héld on
Thursday, April 5, at the Lin-
cetnwood Hyatt Hotel, 4500 Touhy
in Liscotnwood. A eeektait hoar
will begin at f30 p.m. and dinner
at 73O p.m. Tickets fer the event
cell for $30 per person, and arr
available threugh the Theosóh
for Cengress campaign office al
781-9040. ,

anecek

Citizens 1er Lesura Picker Jaoecek hosted a soecesofal fand
raising Cocktail Parly co March 16 al the Hyatt in Liocolcwood.

Among the local officials in atlendance were Lincoinwood
Mayor John Porcelli, Stale SeoulorRoberl Knslra, Jodge Robert
D. Ericsson uedGlenview Village Clerk Katherine Appert..

"I wan pleased lu see oc many citizens in attendance. I am
graleful fcrl(seirooj,port,' Janerek said. .

Jasereh won the Repabliran primary March 20.

Congressman Annunzio

SUth:.ZbT

WE WILL REPLACE YOUR
PRESENT DISPOSAL WITH A

NEW WASTE KING
y3 H.P. DISPOSAL ... ..

FOR ONLY
$9400

DISPOSAL, LABOR
AND MATERIALS

Cet great valuesrlght now on all B Waste King
diSposers, Quality features include:
. Easy Installutiun . Up to 20-Year Warranty
. Jam-Resistant Design . Up to hp Motor

w SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Il 966-1950

Skokian meets .

Julie Keller of Skohie (l(, meets her Congressman, Frank Ao-
nuoein (11th Dint-Ill), daring her recent visit fc Washiogtoa for
studies cp0000red by "A Presidenliol Classracm For Yoosg
Americans." Julie is a junior at Nites West High Schnot, where
ube is the vice president of the Student Unico, and a sectioneditor
cfthe Schaut's yearbook.

- Yates honored for work
in behalf of resojirces

Model 5564821

NEVER BEFORE--.
ATTHIS PRICE

il'
:

This Oven is built in America,
For Americans, By Americans.
Tappan takes pride in America

MIDWES?
BANK

STORE HOURS
Mandxo.Thu,adav.Friday9 AM. t P.M.

Tsondae-WadnandaenA.M.-6 P.M.
natardov 9 AM. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

r5tco-

. IM.
__s-

. FULL 650 WAiTS COOKING POWER

. i .2 CU. FT. OVEN ÒAPÀCITY

. FULL TOUCH CONTROL

. TEMPERATURE PROBE

s BROW1UNG ELEMENt '

. REMOVABLE GLASS TRAY

. lo POWER LEVELS . :

INLUDING DEFROST

. 2 MEMORIES

. INCLUDESSHELF

:

,Lo
i

with the purchase of any Tappen Microwave
Oven. A big S'x3Arnerican Flag with a 2 piece
6" aluminum pole with halyard b 5," golden

sigle omamaàt
OFFER ENDS MAY 2H, 1004

,ANNlVEgSAy. 7923100

5TV and APPLIANCES
7243 West ToUhy

. : Ookta.,

Tot.hp

The Society gave Congressman
Yates its medal "in recognition of
his leadership for more than
three decades in supporting Ihe
funding nf the Nation's nationat
and cutlnral reooureeo."

The American Scenic und
Historic Preservation Society
was established in lOtS for the
protection of natural scenery und
Ike preservation of historic tan-
dmarhs,among other things.

PtrenttChjId
Gym/Swim CJ'ass
Leaning Tower YMCA is of-

fering an soique oportunity for
parents and chitdrez. Parents
will enervise with their child an
land and in the Water using
special techniques and apparatus
which will challenge yoor child
and help him or her develop
strength, flenibilily and cour-
dicatics. lIts a special time for
pareot and child to share
laughter aod new friends.

Registration wilt begin on
Friday April 6 fob methbers und
open registration will bégia Mon-
day April 9, nucome early and
register. For further information
contact Happy Retos at047-0S22.

Go March 23, the American
Scenic and Historic Preservation
Society presented Congressman
Sidney R. Yates (D-9-Itt.) with its
distinguished Medal of the
Society.
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT A
966-3900

BUSIN s SER VICE DIRECTORY
GUUER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
GUTTER CLEANING

Rer Work
INBUSINESS9YEARS

FIIy I nsrre d Free Eooirnres
Cati Gary at 282-1345

GUITERS

RELIABLE,
BROTHERS

Gftoro. Roofing. Siding,
Soffit, Foocio, Pointing

Fr00 Entinr0000 Folly lnorrod
Coli Tony Vinco or Loo Sonrn000000

777-6639

HANDYMAN

EI ocr,, cal Plumbing

Dons Maintenance Service
Ali Work Guo000nood
Emn,gencytervioe
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Carpontry Glazing

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
Building Moirnnace

s Cnrpnntry
. El gctrioal Plontbing

a Painting IntoriorlEgonrior
. Woothor Insulation

INSUVED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

IIANPYMAN
c nrpenrr y Poneling
El ncrric al.. PlumbÌ!!g

. Floor fr Wall Tilein Ceramic
or What H ace Veo

. lntidc E. OoroidePainling
fr Wallpapnring

Slu000 Cnilirgs a Wallt
Call Roy 965-6415

_t y,

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

EqoiPmorr ar Cl000.00i Pricet.
ResidenCial Et Commercial
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee Sr.
Elk 0,00e Village

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800

NEED A HOUSEKEEPER???
CALL

CONSTANT CARING
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

SPECIALIZING IN:
. HomR
s Office
. ApartmentMaintenance

s Preparation
ENGLISH SPEAKING

Sa no Girl Eoery Timon....
Roaton able Ratet
Many Rolnrnrcnt

Owe Tra noparmatior
Licenand and Bonded 541-7227

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. Power Raking Roto Tilling

Carcelero Lawn 0m Gardan Care
Spring Clean Up

Comninrcial fr Reoldenlial
WeeklyMolnrenaceo

BUTCH
635-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Servion
Power Raking. Fertilizing

-SPRING SPECIAL-
UpooiolgnniorCi llenes Disc000n

Low Prices-Free Ettimatns
459-9897

Nelligans Landscaping Inc.
Rotidential.Commercial'lndetnrial
. Spring Clean-UpPower Raking

Compiere Lawn Maim enance
te Landtcaping

Rich Polvorieed Top Soil
4 Yards-552 Gelioemnd
I5YEARS EXPERIENCE

Fore Estimateg Folly I000rod
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

777-1026

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
, ICC430t9MC'C

Boxes S Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

SACKLEY MOVING
STORAGE

MOOR Ir 0m 50000 Im!
OnO Placa an Pall Lend

LOW LOW RATESI
ICC 773 MC

,. 298-1502

Eaeo fling

MOVIES!
ENTERTAINMENT

MOVIES
For Your Noot

. Birthday Party
Color Car000nt, 3 000050e,

Linie Rascals Ero.
WE CAN SO ThE WHOLE SHOW

Git000nn Films
966-0496

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Goitar . Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in.

I

struction. home or stodio.
i Classic & popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

New Woeld School Of Muslo
Piano. Voice, VieSe. Cello,

Gcimar, Privane and CIato, and more
318 Lawrenoewood

Shopping Center INilesI
966-964kI-It---_II II.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior & Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Steve 635-9475

PAINTING 5-
WALLPAPERING

Wallt b Cnilings Rnpgired.
Clean Professional Work.

Raoscnabln Ratet. Gigoouot b
Consid0000ion for Senior Citiaeco.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Brocean
966-1194

TESCHNER
& SON'S

s Painting 5- Papering
s Carpentry & Wall Washing
"WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

. Call
394-3142 359-9521
Free Est. Fully Ins.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoc. 1'Sr.m. '7dayta mock.

RecnicinoenlmalnB'nweekdnos,
8'l Satorday te Sondan.

Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArlingtOn His. Rd.

ArlingtOn Heighta

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

AZZANO PLUMBING
Plumbing 5- Sewer Work

Plumbing Violations
Corrected

CALL

296-7444

PRINTING b
TYPSETIING

TYPESETTING
Floors, 0mo hures . cerolngs, olc.

oEvcs guys OWEEI< S'O
o onpara our low polo,,,

J & V TYPESETTING

gts-0290

ROOFING

TAYLOR ROOFING
Specialized in Roofing

Pirched or Flat Roof
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Residential. Commercial.
Apartment Buildings

FREE ESTIMATES
24 Hour Phone

777-5757

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insurod, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing Machine Clinic

Mokas House Calls On
All Makes G Modelo

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICKUP
FREE DELIVERY

FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE
593-2751

STAINED GLASS

Stained Glass Creation
THE ATELIER

Windows Mirrors
Planters Boses
Lamps Night Lights
Cabinet Doors Ropairs

READY MADE OR CUSTOM

. 685-0178

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE ''
MORTON GROVE'BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

Eagle
Communications
Residential-Commercial

Telephones
Wiring & Installation

Cellalar Phones-
2 Way Radio

Auto & Howe
Security Systems

PHONE 967-1348

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales S Service
2618 E. Dempster

Des Plaines. Illinois
CALL 297-4282

Free Estimates

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00 S eroice CaO. Parts cetra.

OWNER MB. SANTUcCI
WunMd so bazo colo, portable

TV'a that eund rapai,,
KE 9-5229 724-4535

452-8130

TRUCKING

TRUCKING
Scrap Hauflng

BoAting Material,
Famoitort. Branc hes, Etc.

Curb PickUp or Carry Oct
at Building Snrsioe.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

. CHIMNEYS REPAtRED b
REBUILT

. LEAKS REPAIRED
B WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
Bus N. Milwaokea Aon., Nils.

9660645
CUSTOM MADE

Pumlturo& Upholstaro
muon u.000aurolnfln..rlr.Mige.g

, .e,w.mS..c,tsl.t..nnmskspm..aoeaaea
, l5EEe.SO. mEmuae&Bsiud-

1' .'. .. -,. .. ..
CARPET CLEANING

CEMENTWORK CONSTRUCTIONBLACK TOP

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Attorney available. . for

.

genera aw precI
work. ,. ' . t.;.:

' CALL 967-8580 '

PRE.SPRINGSPECIAL

LIcensed Bonded Insured
ResIdentIBI Industriel

Commercial
MODERNMACHINERY .

'. wE Po, s Reamo Foot
.' Ea pBmiOfloB Galore

NOJOBTOO,SMALLORTOO.BIG
394-1949 '

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING .

Full rero:0000rpatoleeniv n
spoolalisms. P reBus timates, fully
I teure d. '

8856 Milwaukee AvBnue
Nileu;lllinois '

. '827.8097 .

EDS CONCRETE

I nno,, d, Bedod '

concrete Spooiaiisms
AnobioS in C Sn0000e '

,FRE'EESTIMATE
47Ø8 or 966-1825 fterl
r ornsrltOlri,gr.000aro,nIc e...r,r.00l em

' :

2fVICmtWkStp
Orisoways. Gemane, Basements,
and also Flag Stone Patios.

... FREE ESTIMATES .. . ,

INSURED" ' & BONDED
' Call Sam 986-5523,'',,, -""'''' ' '

'

. ' «:. ':

' ' s ' . '
.

'' ' :

CLEANING .

SERVICES
DRESSMAKING."

i
. FREE ESTIMATES .

7OamAWook
COME CLEAN

CARPETCLEANING
' lSteamCieunitgl , ,,

Off 2

OY
d f

FURNITUREBAUTOINTERIORS
EmergencRFle,Od SRr000n ,OfficesAvaIlable 24 hours
' 296-3786

' '

- .

-.' BUSYBEAVER . ,.

CLEANING SERVICE

I yS F

' SBanks
Apartnient Comaplexas

caoB lient Rn farnoons
' Fuilyl osare a

' . 1-2587 ' .CALL99

. ,
' , ' ' '

..N.

.

ALUMINUM
dINING '

Clothes Design
By Rose

, 'WECUSTOM,DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!"

F ici d i tt.è
' ' ,

'
Expert Alteratsons

Personalized Service

'

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO,HOMEOWNERS'

SAVE MONEY'LOW LOW PRICES
40% OFF ' ' '

ALCOA
Alum Siding . 501(11
Bto,e;000re Guttn,s
New Perohee Faeola
G u R f

AIITypeaR.p.I,e&EnsIO.seau
AIlTnpasotRBnflng ,

Tuckpeintingb
Repl000montWlndowr

ThOff lId AFGI
InstallamionOf000rBurnla,Alurmn

FREEESTIMATEB ,
INSURED

'

BLDG REPAIRS '
& REMODELING '

CARPET SALES '
,& REPAIR ' ' Ann1s'

General Cleaning Service
A,,yuTl,ndOfThat , '

Dreary Old House Woik?
CALL FOR HELP'

AT '.,.,
' 953-2897 :

' '
r

' '
HoURS -

,
Weekdays 10- -'

' SatuEdays 10-2
7345C N.HARLEM AVENUE.

NILES ILLINOIS 506dB'" . ' -'

MR. T. REMODELING
Completo Rennadelioa

a e p
FAIRPRICES

LICENSED,BONDED&INSURED

889-3833-34

' '

Carpet Layer Will ' Sell
Name Brand Carpets. In:
stall 5- Repa New 5-

Used Carpets At .,Lgw
PrIces.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 724 1618

'
CABINET COINS &

JEWELRY
' -'WANTED '

ENTERTAINMENT
' . ' ,REFINISHING \.,,,

°°k:-,.,':'N -yç.'"s'-. Tr0y,

. , . E

' ' ' - ' ' .

STEFWALLERTHED J
AddStef

: UhSkewell '

yo ve ot s party
ur ays ny

(312) 966-5055

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface lt With Formical
MANYNEWSTLES
No Middleman
Big SavIngs
Free EstimBteo

O CONNOR SIDING
' ALUMINUMSIDING

SOPFIT&FASCIA

STORMWINDOWSEeDOORS
AIIW kG d

F E tmt
Id Al mi

111 d

CALLm965'3077

.

Silver & G old

S IverDoUars
Scrap Jewelry.

Gold Teeth,

NILESCOIN SHOP
7637 N. MiIwukee Ave.,

NIICS, IllinoIs. '

967-5575

CATCH BASINS '

& SEWERS '

VOCALIST
CHURCH SONG LEADER

'

AoaaeMeporWoddamgs

CALL ' '
470 1565

.

, SPRING
SAVINGS!! -

SEAMLESSGUITERS
' liSCelorsi

' ' 8I:ctA
INSULATEDSIDING5-

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS5-AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWSISHUTTERS

ROOFING ,

ROOFbGUTER'
MAINTENANCE

NORWO&3SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

Call JimAt
FACTORY
364-6666,

' .

SEWERTROUBLES?
Licensed 5- Bonded

Free Eat. 24 Hour Service

C tdtEl tIR ddi g PIId7
Ruths,Toilats &Snwet Lines.

WEDOALITYPESOF
SEWER WORK

674.1411

iï!'

' .' i!"1RI r
j

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES 'I

CI i B E la M I g?
Heusohold Liquidation

en Aotiqolty 551w B2?.fl12

'

ejTrD A
CONTRACTORS

,
' '

I______
JOHN'S

o
SEWER SERVICE

n Iwauee, 185

Your Neighbethoad Sewer Man

'
CARPENTRY

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Replacement Windows und Doors,
Kih l

b

C cantar Tops and Ali 000erei
HomeRoparr.

394.2999
FREE EST.. FULLY INS.

CONSTRUCTION GARAGE DOORS

TONY CONSTRUCTION
BC p I k Srdrng

S VHF I WI d.s

MOWIMVPOPSLSKU
. ' ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR ecc E TIMAT,E 200.504

7256220 . FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
BCABLES

:
GARAGE DOORS

z
FoiTh.VeryB.st

In
Replacement WIndows

SIdIngSoffltFascia
Stone, WlndOw.Slorm 000rB

XPERTBEWERSERVICE

thh Basin
' ' Cleaning

Flood Control '

sales Service fr
Installation
Lines Power Radded
S0wer Repaire

All Work Guaranteed
IOVERBIJYEARSOFESPERIENCEI

689.8467 ' .

' KENNEVALUM?NUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. MIIw As.ea.
'

OFFICE bSHOWROOM
' 792-3700

o FREESSTIMATES"

Valleylmprovements ,

CarpentryPiumbing

Compiute Rumedhlleg Sercioe
. NO JOB TOO SMALL

, CA,LLGREG .

831-1918

CEMENT WORK
byPegIoConátiuicti°n
ekes tarugo flasre drlosway
nidewelk patios, èto.'
INSURED BONDED PREREST.

889-5284 ' 351-3464

CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW b USED DOORS V OPENERS

,

'WE BELLTHE REST...

' REPAIR THE RESTI .

:

8ögIThwidsyrAprIESJ9W IFdgi33i
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Jwp \1Au1Th
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPS
UPTOWN FEDERAL h ToIIorl
New Accounts positions available

. LINCOLNW000
NILES
ApplicanCa lvae have typing
ekille at Wwpnnwithflifliflna'n Of
6 onfhe pri arcac hiolcneh head-
lin gegpedence . and ability to
deal well with peoplel Previ000
b ankingea p ariencee PLOS...f or
Wege fall f1,00 pecifiane. Gtod
galary and b000fifa. Call Potage-
nel at

967-0660
UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN----e-

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
$75 por hondre dl No ea perienc e.
Part or full time Start immediately.
Detoilt- tendeelf-a ddtneaed cram-
pedenveltpeta

P.O. Boo 3149,
su_t FL 33495

TRUCK
DRIVER

MaSt be able te drive eUch ehift
non. make light delinerioc te NW
tide el Chicogn and gaborbe.

CALL
AFTER 3 P.M.

774-6205

Earn $4.87 Hour
We need assistance ¡n
evaluating and responding
to daily work reports sub-
mitted by our agents
throughout the state. No
experience necessary; Paid
to complete training. Work
at home. For information
send self-addressed, stem.
pad envelope 9'/ inches
long to

AWGA
Dept E, Soot 49204
Atlante, GA 30359

WAITRESS
For Day Shift

9 AM. to 4 P.M.
¡NO WEEKENDS)

STANS
RESTAURANT

7146 W. Dempster Street

965-0332
Merten Grove. lilinels

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Full-Time

sOleO fl.,.,oqafrd.
FULL-TIME

lse..ott.-o.-000e.-lev

reonceente00001cc:lI

teNOdb5tO
p.o.mmas.*ewL

RESURRECTION
HOSPITAL

7435 W. TaboU Ave.
Chicana, lLUO63t

EqeS nnpoa..eOt t.,elet.,
MIF000SeOttld

GROUNDS
KEEPERS

Oakton Cvmmanity College in Dec
Fiaient hot two a peningt fat
Gtoonds Keepers . Knowledge af
Mechanical Equipmentand Current
Illinait Orivaro Li cecee Reqolind.
. CALL

Lenore Odin
AT

635-1677
. EOEMIF

b Ost Df O t DOOR t ff59 R00000G**59t O GREll t n00000etO R

HOUSEWIVES
Bugle Newspapers seeks motivated woman
to work three to five days per week, 9 a.m to 3
p.m.. in phone sales. Salary plus commission.
An excellent opportunity to learn a marketable
skill.

966-3900
a nut u au u o ecu o u eu neutu uuueuuouua annuo. annua..

Nabo

EXECUTIVE SALES-
The P rudonb al hue acarear np-
pnrbonity for a highly motivated
cahote graduare. eoalietic oabary
fnt3yeatt,ufllinitedcammitnivn,
ir benoive training prvgtamn With
management nppvttUnity in finan-
ciel tervicet . Evp.etinnced in calce,
mvnagentenb, baaching, bOtinote.
definire aeeet.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

861-4602
Eqcvl Opp vttun ity Emplvynr Mir

PHYSICAL
THERAPY
AIDE

Des Plaines Area
Foil or Part-Time Positinn

For Nursing Home in
Physical Therapy Dept

CALL
966-3530

GAL
FRIDAY

Lavking fnr Capable Waman fo tun
i girl office. Muet be evpnrienced
in all f acntt of vttice work und en.
nel in typing tod application at
calculator. Salary ea commensurvte
with coperiencn.

CALL
FOR INTERVIEW

774-8100

APPLIANCE SALES
and

SERVICE
ForThe Nerth Share
Sanerai Openings &

Opportunities
$350 Per Week

Management Oppartunity
To 355K Plus Bonus

433-1720
MR. TI VERS

M.dc.lanp0000mn

RN
Director of Nursing

RN with ttront vammonit ynursin U
in ternetnge dod ut DON at adulf
psychiutric Inna term cure facility.

, Ornat uppartunity tar pragmntiv
pm fete'mnnal by dnvulvp skills in
manogement, long term care, and
ptych nurein g. uackgraund in ann
nr moro of thuta troue preferred.
Computitive cornpentotivn.

CALL JAY EINHORN, rhO.,
Commodore len Inc.,
5547 N. Kenmvre, Chicago

561-7040
EOE

YIP,. CAREERS WITH CABLEVISION!

570-7100y\ -tClBLEJÌISION

;;.
l2BSHarlrey,Evrniston, IL

TELEMARKETING REPS PART TIME
lmrnndiatc o peninge for individuolo with eccoblnnt 00m.
munioatinn.skille rv bn trained to call eoieringaccnunte for
refurr al b minees working from a script. goure are Monday
through Ftiduy, 5:33 p.m-N p.m. and Saturday, 9 ami p.m.

SALES REPS FULL & PART TIME
Ambiti oueso let vrinnted individuale. bdnally degreod, with
novell entcornrnuriic Orion skille who evjay dealing wifh
people needed for t hagocar ear opportunifint. You will offor
Our product door to door to resid enceein your area. Soleo
nnpnrinnca a plut hut wilitrain. Muet hove Own cor.
The pveifiooe otter top compeotufion pockaget thut io.
dude froiniog pay, cornmieeivn andinvnntiveeas well no
opp ortuc ines for nrOwth. Find out more by valling or
coming io to fill votanoppbicatiOn

lml'lf(b \ \ El,

SALESTELEMARKETING
We represent ener a thausand radio stations nationwide
selling radio time. Our 12 years of success and recent
eopansion dictate the need for additional, energetIc
professional telephone sales people.
If you are motivated by money ¡Ancrage 1983 earnings
$232501 and a challenge and a desire to succeed. APAC
may be the company for yea.

CALL PAM FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

866-2900

! CUSTOMER SERVICE
-- Our Customer S eroico Dopartmact need saper000 with o pleoeuot
. .

udp ' b khokknpg p ' at
- customer inquiriat. good typing chill erequi rad ucdcus tomer ser.

.. vica noperin000 preferred. If you enjoy working with people, this
i very lnttreetiOg position wvold ho idoal. We provide an 000elbent
. fringe henofit package to inclode profi tehati vg. foin onreimhut.

. cement, f rcechOckin a ovouvr and more. For immadiate con.
eideration, plc aeeca li for inrnrvinw vppviotment...

Skokie ust
&. Savings Bank A COLE-TAYLOR BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET- SKOKIE

Cootuvt Lvrtfla Rote

674-4400
uccqcolopparbualfy curpbufrrM/F

s MATURE HOSTESSES
Needed For Parr-Tiny
Dinning Room. Top I!

Hours: 10:30 AM. lv 2 P.M.
. BUS BOYS
Apply lv Pnrson

MOLLY MALONE'S
RESTAURANT

1321 Golf Rd., Rolling Mnudowv
593-6198

Aek for Terry
EelOee0oruOmEeOoflrMlr

NEW
FACTORY OUTLET

: lmmndiote openings available.
Gfod ent000ns Idornd. C u000rv part
time lito par week, foIl time 1360
mr woek.

MR. CALFA
449-1920

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559 -
lYU,SG3lynar. Now Hiring. Your
Arno. Call 8ON47-6OOO Eot, R'2UiU

USE THE BUGLE. ,

. AD
.

-: . .

9 66-3900
. , . . ,- -

iii,
000t4O

caner

_L ulOu
nuorculue CIRCU

,

.

macone EHø NILES BUGLE

,flON! MORTON

PARK RIOGEIDES

.
GOLF-MILLIEAST

, InTFhWEtOflS

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

GROVE BUGLE -

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE

L1uLLr» \Ya7Aì1r]'ctJj
.. I . . ,

0m
Not.Glao, Top wmth4Chobre.
Kltthoo Drop LnafTobbo wioh
2ChabrsLorrrpu,Rausenobte

suuLETldidwwl
etoro noep000 bldg. Hat eeccp. cor.

.-

- .

vive, ot trootioetor me. '

.

IMMEDIATE .

OCCUPANCY. -Live
IH-ouse.eepers

Child Care-
Attendants
Cooks &

Domestbds
We Have The posItion
You Are Looktng For!

References and Eoperience
Helpful

CALL GARY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

.

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION .

Aointerestin g opportunity if y oucan handbo o mid nvario ty of dc$ee.
You wrIl toed a sovd tebophone vòbcO und typing okilbo.

COMMUNICATIONS CORRESPONDENT
Sharp individual candyd fo handle writ tencorr ospondenco und
telephone calle. I oeurangc background helpful. Etoellent Salary and
Employee unnafite. .

PART-TIME
Hnlp Nnndnd in Maliroom, gtovkrovm. Lifting On uired.

CALL MRS. ROMO

q

Excellent salary, employment benefits' -

and insurance plans
ALBERT H. WOHLERS co;

15B0 HiggiosRoad. Park Ridgb .

698-2221

364-0041 FOR BALE
Cannon AEi'35 mm Cornera

sc mma mm o i3N me. Lcoceo.
spend Light iW Fluch,

Couo h Aoceteormet
er eeot Offer

CALL $247347

,
BUSINESS

PPORTUNITIES
Loom Eb000rolyeis
E000lbontb000me
.Claeees Btaffln

EboinoM4.2752 ur 6y526.S3Ne MOVING SALE

.
FREE PETS

TO GOOD HOME
MOVING SALE

N Piece Maple uedrm. get. Lounge
ramRad1& ReoordPlafor 6100.

droho Cehinots 1 Trovlm & Much

61$9D
Apbl7$ ApIf

MVR6YatOld Fend

4YOid M
L po :d1831 5530

- PLEASE!

FRHOME
------------------------------,---.------------.--,.

Bugle Newspapers is looking
for a retired man to do 4 hours
oflight cleaning weekly.

. - t'i A T T
_,ttLALJ

. 966-3900

PERSONALS
1L1LJL

* DENTAL -

ASSISTANT
* Eoperienced Preferred 4t
* But.WillTrain -k

WholsWiliflg

* And

* LIkeN People.

* 4/0DAYWEEK
Niles Area

Good Salary & Benefits
CALL '* . . .

.

Idoag, inoeoticno, new prOductnodceorfprosen,vtlFURN!TURE

54"Rnd Formico Wood GroinTubbe
Avocado. 2-12" LeuvOn, 6 yioyl
ChcrcW!Oall Caolnret,OmHevt

Happy Birthday
JORIE

Z4 Ol
' * ';

u

.

7 YEARS OLD
APRIL 11TH

GARAGE
PARKING SPACE

ut%I . ,

- .

. . . .

.

.

, CLASSIFIEDS
.. . .

.
FORRENT

Outudo Park,ng Spacy For Rent ,

.

goats. Trucks, Miec.
Storage Shod Avail.

Golf&Waohivgton.MottonGmo:

ROOMMATE
WANTED. ,

_j DM! LQTATE .
. - . I. J &. . . .

MISCELLANEOUS
-LIvIrdonooMsET

F Nl
.000WdINIA

Anoibobbe May b. Call uerw000
P.M. 7 P.M ..FOR BALE

ny OWNER ,
Estub. Ceramic Store. N Saure.

C hFl wM 05 lID Ill

,
(312) 652-9300

FOR SALE RY OWNER

Eoecutive Family Home
Hoffrnac Estatnt .Churlemagne,

okc:lt:

D kO I ki gLk
934-7273

opcs i.4 P.M.
NILES

2 B d
fB4BN.00erhmll

II u
i/O tu h dR ko

m

IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION

JOHNSONREALTY

Good Condgmen .

.

13sOnOffer

Atarii2OfXLUomeComputet
B dN ww hA u u

Word P,000octngSoftmate

RUMMAGES
&BAZAARS

RUMMAGE fr AKE SALE
AprIl7.

. 72i4 Polma Lane
.11 Block Sogth of Golf
i ulook Woot cf Harlemi

Central Air, 2 Redrooni Ronch
i Car Attachad Gorogo

Moon le Condition
MUST SEE lfl,500

JOHNSON REALTY
947-snug

.

1mm IBkRhF g

3 BR, f 14 nA, 00e, Forced AirlCen-
frai Air, 214 C. Gtr. ElE. High S Dry
nomt. i!2 muet to TolIWof. S totfer
or geriremeof Home! W't

DES PLAINES
m by L g

d B h

oafurir g 3 hndrm, OIt iinfinio hod
btmt 214 BA. wood hurvin g fire
placo,eide driun 1122.505

775-6450
HADERLEIN & COMPANY

dh
hF B IB9

5Cd
d

sigo or noutoffor
Call 2I-4SlS oftor 5 p m.

5Lek U todCfsachafChnol

CONDOS FOR SALE
,

Sony 19" Cvlor TV Trindron
wmth Rnmote Control. Mydnl

KV.i955. Now Nnvnr Peed $375

EXCHANGE
Consignment Becta

OtfE..tor Fu,.
Tooed thro 5 torde ii-5 P M

g' WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW ILLINOIS

DES PLAINES
Bollard Point

Knock Out Decor in thie 2 bedrOom
0 ornetun f. Fnofuriog 2 bobber amic
BA's. Oak Kitoh. CuhmnOts. Pool,

Phono 955.21R7 9 AM. ro U P.M.

Air Hockey Come, DOl000 R rune.
wick. Used Once. Paid 1120.
1GB. 955.9531 ic2414-i2'14 WANTED TO BUY

GLENVIEW
Elegont ii room iniow oplit leoni,

o
w

d d b
d y

bi h 2

femily rooms ' '
yEffNbE REALTY

. 545-1060

k g b N
T App

bi 9 50

GLENVIEW
Triumrtoio-V000tivfl all Ynar Round
onchv2bodrm2hatfirmrvrrr:r

Terni t i2th fI b'

Towurs Ow'eer Pa eFi
r

M
thu Mulo Innovo e Feti $74 9GB.

775-645g ,

.

HADERLEIN b COMPANY

.

iUOW bd E y I p db
d D I

diti lIt f4B.121
'

WANTED TO BUY
Aatlque and Celbeotubin Doble el

Toddy Boots-01017250187
$85000
NILES Girls Bvhwbnn 2g" Bicycle-3 epeud,

h ' Fair Ludy WIC Otetor Brakes. 2 Tre.
Old, Yellow el Chremo. S000bbant
Condition. $1UO. 966722e

iU27l4.in-B4

' . U!dDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FORYOURANTIQUES
corood turn, Eren, h porO eure so. dure
room Pelo' furt. orgomle eu.. 000 t
er..,. ht ......... i.oeO. Oren. 5

FOB5ALE ' BYOWNER

BE.RWYN -

Bocal. Faut. Heere with ero. Ape,
Corn. B Sm. Ran,. Atttohed
Bróeonway a Geroge 2 BA's, Reo -
Rm, Plue 3 Bm Knotty Pine Apt
1312)484-8188 (3121788-7835

N.b e 600e lionel gobe Briok roroh.

213 BedroOme Now Ceramic
Tibe Bath, gamodobed Kitchon plot
Appli oyons . i 14 Cat Gar000.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
7506W Monroe

957 9714 -

Deluso U Pv. Luggage Sot on
Wheobe. Beoutbfubb $oonstrootn d.
Now.Neonr'Usnd. , $66 MB-1215

058PbE0'O0tieruno
srteordt oule

34&M47or3481975

. P.8e35.. . Pige 4 The&gIe,Thorday, ApTU 519M 'TheBugle, Thccrudoy April 51984
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OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

- 0018 WAUKEGAN RD. NILES
967-7770 -

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
w LAWRENCEWOOD--

966-1035

: The Bug1e,ThUrSdy, April 5, 19M

CONTRACT
: CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Pddhg I h.tfÇIflk] A#tISI
Alsó Draperies
and Armstrong
-

Solarißn
- FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI -

Shop At Home Service
692-41 76

co" 282-8575

u
WISE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

1800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

957-6H00

rn -
FRANK J. TURK
L SoNs. INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

- 647-9612 IMMEDIATE
7136 TOUHY AVE. PRINTING CO.

9! 6110 DEMPSTER
NILES,ILL. 60648 MORTON GROVE ILL.

Se44.Lv !Á44. qwe. 94 ma 344e We41lc

NICØLO!COIN

- NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN.OP CLEANERS

HAREEM It MILWAUKEE AVENUES
163-9447

Pc,;,,t W0o

PAINT WAGON
0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

- 956-5400

- I..._t
PATEK t SoNs.
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

661.9636

4, HOUB SERVICE

r

965-3900
S.

S

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS -

. ELSES BEAUTY SALON--95-1399 .

. BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 955-3711
9208-9208½ WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G. - . -

BEN FRIEND REALTORS --

7234 TOUHY AVE.
.

fl4.2500

____-S.-,,,

COACHLIGHT REALTY
1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NUES

. .

967.w0

o ,tuk; iiepaÌ'édness
- S . st etions

The North Maine S'ire Department recently presented a -

program geared bleach tornado preparedness to the students
and teachers of Adtai Stevenson and Mark Twain elementary
schools. Morne Farbman, (shown ahoye) Fire Marshal for the
North Maine Fire Department, presented the program to Suer
l,SOOstudentsat hothsctsoots, on March 21 and 23.

The program consisted of two movies and printed material for
the children ta take home for the rest of their families. Some of
the ssbjects àovered were; the difference between a Tornado
Watch and Warning what type of weather conditions create tor-
nados, where and how to take refnge from a tornads at home,
school, rarer outside.

Fire Chief Richard Holt, felt the program was a success and
plans On havingsimitarprograms yearly.

Center of Concern offers
"Employment for Seniors"

The Center of Concern in Fach
Ridge has assisted 232 area
residents in finding fulland part-
time employment - since March
1513, and it's tanking forward to
helping even more in 1984. ,

Dee Heinrich, execative dicer-
lar for the senisr citizen service
agency at 5580 N. Northwest
hwy., Suite 4, reports, the last 12
months' results are the hest ever
siocr the agency hegan offering
the employment service in-July
lttl_

The "Employment for Seniors"
yrngram gout is .10 hring juh-
seekers over the age of 55
together wilh jnhs that require
shill and knowledge and the
dependahility that is the
Irademark afthe older worker.

"Io the-last year, however, we
have helped find jobs for local
residents from ages 16 to 72,"
Heinrich said. "Although the
empahsis of muny of our
programs in toward helping
seniors, we ¿re here to help
people nf all ages,' she added.

Through Operation Ahle, a
senior job placement
Organinatins, and a network of
suhnrhan employers, The Center
nl Concern works lo match ap-
plicanl skills and openings. At
1kw time, Heinrich reports that

Anorexia Nervoso
group meeting

Anorexia Nervosa &
Associated Disorders (ANAD)
wrIl hold a weekly nnppnrl groap
meeting Tuesdays, 7;30-ts30
p.m. al the Evanston YWCA, 1215
Church, Evanston.. The meeting
In Open ta unorexicn, bulimicu,
and their families. Far more in-
formation call Amy Grahownki,
321.9573 (afler4;30).

Anorexia Nervosa R hulimia
aro serious eating, disorders
characterized by self-starvation
aflAlar hinge eating followed by
purging, ANAD tu 'a non-profit
srganizatlnn dedicated lo
alleviating eating disorders.

the Center han more job upcniogn
on tile than' applicants lo till
thém.

The current roster of job up-
plicants en file with The Center nl
Concern lists tulcnls und shills
including those of us accossluni,
teacher, 'cushier, social worker,
travel coanselor, insurance on-
derwitter, CRT operator,
security guard, farnilore
repairman, maintenance, nurse,
bartender, factory worher, peto-
ter, -waitress, electrician,
programmer and Senior rom-
paniun.

ConlsctThe Center for Concern
at 123-0453 for an appointment nr
foe additional inlormalion uhost
the empinymenl serVice.

Coin Collector's
. Show '.

The nest date for the Chicago
Cois Bourse wilt held al tite
Leaning Tower YMCA, 130f
Tnuhy, noSunday, April I from 10

am, lo 5 pin. Admionion in tree
and there is ample leer parking.
Eighteen experts will have
exhibits On display and will be
available la appraise and identify
any cain, medals, tokens nr paper

money presenled. All persons io-
terested in Coin collecting are
cordially invited la attend.

James S. White

Sgi. James S. White. non nf
James S. White Sr. nf 5127
Bellelorle Ave,, Morton Grove,

has been decorated wilh lIon U.S.
Army Commendation Medal at
Fort Bragg, NC.

The Army Commendation
Medal' is awarded . lo those in-
dividuals who demonstrate ont-
standing achievement nr
meritorious service in the per-
farmanee nl their duties an behalf

of the Army.

'

The eagle, flurndy, April 5, 1914

First Fèderàl changes name to
' Citicorp Savings of Illinois

Citicorp today amsaneced that
the nom, nf First Federal Snvings
md Lows Association of Chicugo
han been ehmged io Citicorp
Savings nf lthnois. -

Citicorp ncqsired First Pnderal
in Jasoary fnitnw'nsg a nampeti-
live hiddiog pmceso overseen by
the federal gonernm000 and
nppeoval by the Faderai Reserve
Board.

Walteeo. Wriston, chaii'iooa of
Cilioorp, and Barry C. Boehhald.
er, oha.irmass of Ciiieoeys Saviegs
5f Illinois, anneiled an outdoor
sign disptoyiegohe sew same md
logo at ceremonies held et the
main brooch at t S. Dearborn st.

"Tisis in a significant ship in
our efforts to provide full,
cOmpetitine fmancial services to
Illinois consumers," Mr. Weinten

The name change roh-vors those
already made at Citicorp-owned
savings md loco msnoiations in
California and Flóeidn.

"We're ehnoging the noose
beoausn we'ee new poet at
Citicorp, nod the name Citionep
Savingn reflects the strength,
innovation md nommitment le
pereosel service that non nl the

Nues jeweler attends' American
Gem Society's Conclave

William E. Rand nf Rand
Jewelers -lac, in the Golf-Mill
Shopping nr. attended the 1954
American Gem Society (AGS)
Conclave in Atlanta, Georgia,
March 30-April 3.

The American Gem Society, a
prolennional arganinatian of
jewelers in the United Slates and
Canada, sponsors as annual
educatianat convention for ita
members. Jewelers learn ahoat
latest industry developments,
hone their gemolagieal espertise,
and gain other important ist nr-
motion for their profession
during the intense, five-day
program. Sessions on appraisals, -

diamond and colored stone
grading, and pearls were is-
cluded in the program.

The 30-year old Society is
celebrating a half-century of
dedication to improving and ad-
vaocing gemolngical education in
the jewelry industry and
prnnidiag ransomer information
to Ike poblic. Before the

Day Care
atthe ''J"

Spares for Day Care at the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Coos-
inanity Center, 5050 W. Church
St., Skohic will hecnmr available
this June lar bulb the summer
and the 1514-55 school year. The
Center's boors are 7:30 am. to t
p.m. (5 p.m. on Fridays), 52
weeks per year.

We invite yos lo observe the
Center and see the children in-
volved in Ihnir play, sssim, gym,
etc. programs. For an appoin-
lmenl nr further ioformslino,
contact the Early Childhood
Director, Joy Echerling st 675-
2230, est. 230.

Douglas A. Lottus

Marine Corps FyI. Douglas A.
Loftus, son of George A. and
Snphia P. Lattas of 6556 N.
McAlpin, Chicago, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force law en-
forcement specialist Course at
Lachtand Air Force Base, Texan.

largest finoeciul institntinne io
ihn world in bringing la flhinais,"
Mr. Borkhaldee said.

Ide noted thut management's
most peessiog goal is 00 restore
the inohitstinu' to profitability. A
somber nf programs already see
nsderwoy to offer e5000toers new
sovioge nod borenwiag options,
he said. -

Sieoe aoquiringFirni Federal in
Jonooey, ' We've otreody intro-
doeed a sin-month, espmdnble
CD that allows the 0055000er to
make additions without estending
the term or ohmgiog the initial
roto," Mr. Boebbnlder explained.

"Starting April 1, the inherent
su this CD with be compounded

- doily beeves greater enessiogs,"
he cootinsed. '

"And, in the nest neveeat
weehn we mdl be making a major
a00000cement regarding o new
mortgage lending pmgraiO," he
udded.

Mr. Barkhntdee assured cus-
temere Ihet the change would ant
-result in my incooeenienae 0e
disruption of eersiee. , He said

-theee are no pions to close any
branchen, and branch offices will
oantinOe to be open loe baoinesn

American Gem Society won
founded in 1934, there was no
organised gemohogical stady in
the U.S.

Every member jeweler must
also pass an annoal reregistration
examination based no subjects
covered at the Conclave to renew
memherohipin the Society.

Puge 37

:- the seseo days, during the

New passbooks sutIl be issued
whee available; bot sutil then,
r0500mers may continue to ose
Oheir carrent ponsboshs, and
Citicorp Savings' tobels cao be
pinked up os outsit io any branob,
he said. -

Mr. Bsrkbnlder explained that
new outdone signs will be
inslailed ei the other bemehes
acer the n ostsever al woeS.

Citicorp Savings is undertaking'
an es0000iee newspaper, helevis-
ins md radin adeertising casti-
paign to 0000uaoe the change.
TIsis marks Oho krst time that the
institution heu oseé television
odveetining statewide.

Citicorp Sanloge nf Illinois
spornten 60 branches thcooghouh
Illinois, 43 of them in the Chimgs
meteopolitan oeca.

MATERNITY MART

HAYING,- A-'
BABTI,

C*5f.tn #5. M.t.rsIfyU'*
Lingerie

NO
FANCY FIXTURES

NO
OVERHEAD

BUT AFFORDABLE
IPRICESR

RESI N. Milwaukee Ase. Nibs

699-7545

REPLACE YOUR OLD OVEN
OR COOKTOP WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING ROPER GAS
OVEN OR COOKTOP

Fils 24 cabinet.

30 or 36"

. Lift-Off To

. 'SjiIll-Stop ' Edges

. 4 Removable
Burner Surface
Units -

. Pilotless Ignition. Continuous
. CleaningOv.en

s Lower Broiler
. CIockI4'Hour

Timer
s Oven Light
. 2 Adjustable

Oven Racks
. All Porcelain

Pan Et Grid
. Removable Doors'
. Pilotless Ignition

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, II 966-1950

RDPER.



l :age I't BuÇis,i
Wags... Coiit'd tromNiIes-E.Mahep.1
atthatinterseetjon.

Waigreens officials requested a
variation on Mooday olgist
allowing them to install 115
parlsisg spaces mther than the
143 reqaired for the 150-costomer
restaurant planned.

Walgreenn offtcials said they
would have 83 parhiog spaces
sarrousding their restaurant and
an additional 60 spaces will be
located at Townhouse TV and
Appliances which is being eon-
utracted immediately north of the

. propooed restoorast,
Both area residents and Zoning

Board membern enprenned coo-
cern about possible flooding
problems which conid rennit from
the construction of the
rentaarant.

Currently, many Kirk Laoe
residences whose eant end faces
Ibis property, have encess
drainage Onto the Wags
Itestanraot proporty. By
building np Ibis area thoy feared
it may cause a dam-effect Inching
the Water no their property.

A representative of Niles
Engineering Dept. said such a
problem maId arise if the
reulanrant in constructed at this
location. However, he said that
catch basins and drain tiles contd
possihlyavert thin 'problem.

.
Watgreeno officials told the

Znoing Board members they
Would lake all necessary steps lo
assure the construction of their
reslanrant will not cause flooding
for the homos on ils western hor-

Seeking greater aosnrancen
Zoning Boàrd members were told
Wags wnnld not receive building
permits from the village unless
village engineers were satisfied
that Wags is taking adequate
steps to prevent flooding.

Another innne dincusned wan
Wags' being Open 24 hours. Area
residents espressod concern
about noise doring the night from
cars and enstomero,

Wags officials said thny wonhl
install a six foot won(fno fence at
the rear of the property in an at-
tempt to bloch moch nf the tight
fromastos. -.

Additionally, Walgreens of-
ficials satd they nopeeled to do
only 15 per cent of their bnninnsn
at ntght.

Dominick Nittt of Mama Nitti's
Rontasrant, 7830 Milwankee
Ave., expressed concern that
patrons nf Wags Restaurant wilt
porh in their parking tot located
snnth ofthe proposed restaurant.

Walgreens officials said Ihey
contd not imagine ever rnnning
ont of parking spaces. However,
they said they svnnld plant three
foot high hedges hordering the
Mama Nitti's property to
disconrago people from walking
across from one Ist to the sent.

In the Zoning Board's approval
of the requested parking varian-
co, only Commissioner Angelo
Troiani voted against Ihn
request. Troiani said he conld nnt
approve the request hocaose of
hin own concerns aboot the in-
creased Milwaukee Ave. tmffic
which might he comed by the
restaurant as well an the an-
noyance a 24 hoar restüsrast
may calme nearby residents.

Physicians...
Cnnt'd 1mm Niles-E,Mnioe P.1

previossly zoned for residential
sue. Commissioners enpressed
feary that this woold lead to
penhlems in the fotnrc for the
residents.

Voting against the proposed
medical building were Zoning
Board Chairman John Prick,
Lsoella Preston, Angelo Troiani
and Sydney Mitchet, Voting is
favor of the reqacoled zoning
change wore Commissioners Pat-
ton Peichter, Stanley Lowe and
Thomas Biondi.

_I I,! r r rr r i i i r i i i i i r iii-

, i / r '

SUBSCRIBE! I I
I ONEYEAR 'io.00
El TWO YEARS 'lR.ftO

ThREE YEARS "24.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

Slitø -
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

ÑILES, ILLINOIS 6O64

I

MG Library
open bouse

,.
The Morton Grnve Pnblin

Library edil eeleheate Nntional
Likem-y Week with ois Open
Home on Snndny, Apiil 8 from 2
ta 43O.

Tnseo nf the Lihrniy wilt be
conducted and refreshments will
he norved hy Ihn Friends nf the
Libesiy. The historical film of
Bites Twp., "The Rnmemheeing
Eye" will he shown ño the Baster
Room and the Lonal Ilistoey Room
wilt ho opon for beowsing.

Vnrions displays wiS be prosee-
ted tkeonghsst Ike Library,
mctsdtog 1ko Intent us eqnipwent
and mateijals for Ihn blind and
physically handJcappe.j, n stun-
sing mIlochas of quilts in the
Bouter Room, and special din-
ploys of konk, eeeoeds und tapes
foe foreign-speaking people.

Eveeyone in cordiutly invited to
come and get acquainted with the
Morion Grove Library on AprilS.

Real Estate
correction deadline

Robert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
of Nitro Township would like lo
advise township rnsidenls that
the deadline for seeking corree-
tinos on their 1981 Real Entole
Tax Bills for missing
Homeowners Enemptions is

Township residents who own
Iheir own komm and have lived
in them since Jasoary t, 1951
shosld check their 1951 Tax Bills
to See ti the credit for the
Homeowners Enemption ap- -
pears.

- If the Esemptios Is not reflec-
ted os the kill they should call Ihn
Nites Township Assessor's Office
al 573-9350 or the Cook County
Assessor's Office heforeMay 31.

"An Inside Look
At Heart Surgery"
"Mending Ike Pwnp An Io-

side Look at Open Heart
Ssrgery" will be the suhject of a
free commnnity leclsre spon-
sored by the Women's Auxiliary
of Gottliek Memorial Hospital on
Tuesday, April 10, at 7r30 p.m. in
the hospital aoditoriam, 8700 W.
North ave., Melrose Park.

The p0khz is invited; no tickets
are required. -

William C. Neumann, Snperin-
tendent of Develspment and
Operations for the Park Ridge
Recreation and Park District,
will present a program un con-
serving trees, grasses and other
planta al the April II luncheon
meeting of the Twenty-first Slar
Chapler, National Society
Daughters of Ike American
Revolution. The meeting will be
held at lt3Q am. al EF. Tun-
ney's Restanrant, Summit and
Tauhy, Park Ridge.

Mr. Neumann has held kin
- present positios since 1977. After
getting his RS. degree With
honors is landscape architnctnre
from the University of Wisconsin,
he served as a landscape gar-
dener for a year at the Munich,
Germany Bot000ical Gardens;
he spent a year and a half as a
-landscape architect at Andover
New Town. on the Town

Legion H

to salu
The honor guard of the Murtos

-Grove Americas Legion Post
#134, known as the Rifle Squad,
wifi huId their yearly party for
the ladies on Saturday, April 7. 51
will take place at the Legion
Memnrialllome, nl4fDempster.

This annual event salutes the
wives sr other female esnthsgent-

"Stop Snfoh'ing
Clinic" -

A nix-session "Stop Smoking
Clinic," designed to help nmnkers
kick the habit wilt begin os Moti-
day, April If, and continue on
Wednesday, April 18; Monday,
April 2; Wednesday, April 25;
Wednenday, May 2; and Wed-
nosday, May 9. The first two
sessions will ho held from 73O to
9r3f p.m. und Ihe,Iast four will he
held from 73t lo 9 p.m. - -

The clinic is open to persons of
all ages. Because class size is
limited, perses, are asked lo pre-
register. Por registration and fer
infnrmatisn, phone Lutheran
General's office of health
education at 650-5431. The clinic
will be held throughout 1ko year.

We publish every Thursday . .
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_BUGOE PUeLICATIONS
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- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
-
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
only sigeed leftern will be peblinhesi,

bui nemes will be withheld ..pon request.

Sendallleqterstó: THE BUGLE
- 8746 N. Sharmer Road -

- Nibs, Illinois 60648

F

DAR prograiflon --

- tree co.Ìservation- -
Develnpment - Divisinn nf the
Greater Lnndnn, England Cnun-
cit. LeIer he wan employedat Ike
Genesee County Parks and
Recrealion Commisnion as Park
Planner in Flint, Michigan.
Before laking up hin post in Park
Ridge he was Chief nf Plunnivg
and Development for Genesee
County, Michigan, -

Hostesses far the meeting will
be GerryButler, Barbara Collins,
Lois Johnson and Belty Hnward.
Volunteer memkers of Ihr chap-
ter will he at Ike Park Ridge
Library from lt am. sutil noon
Ike Ihird Thursday of each inno-
lb, Io give genealogical annislan-
ce. Ladies whoare direrl deseen-
danlo of o patriot who served in
the Revolutionary War and are
interested in joining the DAR
may contact Mrs. Jill Much (822,
7495) for membership
requirements.

onor Guard

te wives
friends of Ihr sqnad fur -thèir
patience and kelp thrnugksut the
year during and for the Squad's
fund raising function andwhilo

- the Legionnaires Ore performing
the varions dutiesfor which they
are known -at comrade's- wakes
and funerals, marching - in
parades, psstingcotoru, etc. - -

- The buffet-cocktail party
- evening in being planned on a

reOcrvation basis by the Squad
Commander Fred Medina, As
head nf the honor guard, he
automatically serves the Leginv -

Pont itselfas 051. at arms.

On April 2, there will be a new
Part R Medicare carrier iii
Itlinnin, The changes. that
Medicare këseficiarien should
note are the new addresses and
assistance phone numbers;

Beginning AprilS all Medicare
eluims in Illinois should he sub-
mitted tn,Btse Croon and Blue
Shield nf fllinois, Medicare Part
B Claims, P.O. Bon 4422, Marion,
Illinois 62959. Any inquiries
about claims already submitted
can he sent to Medicare Part B
Inquiries, P.O. BoA 4433, Marion,
Illinois 82959 or phoned to a
special telephone center. If you
live in the 312 calling area, just
dial 930-58go, Others should dial
the toll-free number t-800-842-
6925. The phone numbers - will
atoo he operational os April 2.

Although the company
processing Medicare claims is
changing, there is absolutely no
change in either the Medicare
premiums or Ike lype of medical
kills that aro paid for.

New addresses for
Medicare bills

-- Cello Concert at
Skokie library

The rich melodic sounds of Ihr
cello will grace the Shokie Public
Library when Ike Chicago Cello
Suciety, Inc. presents ils Ikird
annnat concert al 7 p.m. on Mon-
day, April 9. The program will
inclode.a wide range of musical -

styles from Vivaldi Io Scott-
Jopbn performed by cellista from .

Chicago's major performisg -

groups, The Lthraryit located at
Slt5Oaktas st. Admission is free,

Promnlion of the cello as a sols
and ensemble instramrntis one
of the Society'n primary goals,
Founded in 1980, Ike Snèiety is

- Open In celtista of all levels.

From the £et øaitS
Cunlinued from Page t -

wan suck a blatant act made
with no protenné nl being han-
died discreetly, we just sot,
Ihere in awn at the kranenness
of this action.

Not ton many months ago a
bid appearing before the
village hoard was handled
every bit as brazenly with
such wanton disregard for
proper procedore that wo
complained to Nues trustees
shunt ouch on irregolarity
When the officials agreed the
action Was improper we just
pulled up sur tent and went
hone. We were thoroughly
disgusted with the action. And
We were even more disgusted
we got canght in Ike middle of
u bid that turned out to he a
village family affair.

Playing the rol of Mr.
Clean hasn't keen easy. After
that meeting we vowed not to
attend any more village board
meetings.

nf the building would be widened
Is allow fortwo lanes of traffic.

Additionally, Alexander said
$138,000 in reonvatioss would
take place at the same time the
drive-tkriifaeility in installed.

Rennvation plans call for a
- permanent salud bar In be in-
stalled inside the restaurant
which wsuld rednce inside
seating fron the current 90 sesto
In amasimunsol 72 seatS.

Plans alun include Ike repaving
of the parking lot and eslensive
landscaping around the building.

Burger King officials said they
espect between 20 to 35 per cent
al their total business to take -
place at the drive-in window.
AIss, sp to lhper cent of the drive
thru customers are espected to
eut their food in their cars in the
parking loI.

Pigsres reflecting those
customers who will park their
cars, order and eat their food In-
side the reslaurant is expected to
account for sp to 65 per cent of
thetutal business. -

Only 2.5 percent of the business
Is expected to hr sold to
customers who walk into Burger
King off the street withoiita car

Burger King officials
repeatedly slated they do sot es-
pect the drive-lIars window will
increase their boniness but rather
wilt allow customers who nor-
ossIfy da not come io dnring hod
weather to purchase food without
getting out Of their cars.

As the number of cars entering
and leaving the Dempster St.
porkisg lot is not expected to in-
crease, neither Zoning Board
members or Burger King of-
ficials expressed concern over
any effect the drive-thrs may
have os Dempster SI. traffic.

However, two residents who
live immediately south nf the
restaurant and whose property
faces Iho rear porking lot of
Burger Eiot okjectod to the
drive-thru pions.

Both residents compluined of
the Burger King gorkoge which
blows onto their property. Ad-
ditiosally, they comploioed that a
fence placed at the south end al
the eatery lot in not properly
maintained and often has holes in

'The residents also said the
porhing lot is often a bong not for
teenagers after cloning and they
have hod problems with Burger

The consistency of certain
companies receiving kids in
Nileu has long been osspect in
our minds. When $95,000 bids
can be opened in committee
meetings with such
casualness, it kegs the
legitimacy nl such action. It
puts O cloud of 505picion over
all niticial arto that take place
at board meetings, os well as
in other official sectors of
village business, And it kegs
the questisn whether
everything that happens out in
the open at public meetings
isn'tjxsta charade,

Local hankers might be in-
terestcd to know Nilrs Park
District bud a balance of
$625,575 as of Pebraury 29
which is.presently drawing 8%
Is 9.225% interest in a local
hank. 1f they can lop those
figores they could well have
that bosasen sitting in their
hank.

Burger King... enemaed 1mm page 1 -

King employees making noise al-
ter hours.

Richard Strovicek, President
of LTR, Inc., claimed br had
sever been mode aware of these
problems by the restaurant

Strovicektold the two residents
lie woold do everything he could
to assure the neighbors are ont
disturbed by the customers or
employees:
-Strovicek went so far as to give

the residents bis home phone
somber where they could contact
him if they have problems wilk
Ihr restasranl.

"We're good people," said
Strovicek, "and we want yon
handled like my family,"

In approving the Burger King
drive-1km reqnesl Zoning Board
members stipolated that Burger
King would have lo install a
metal fence lo replace the
wooden fence which has
repeatedly bees broken.

They will also be reqoired to in-
stall speed bumps io the parking
lot to asume neighbors will sot hr
disturbed by speeding cars. The
hoard noted that Burger King will
have to control loitering and ils
own persosnell who were accosed
of congregating near the rear en-
trance facing Ike south oeigh-
bacs.

LGH features
Morton Grove
artist

The artwork of Macian-
Carmen, Morbo Grove, wilt be
featured during April in the lobby
of Lulkoran Gonerul Hospital,
Park Ridge.

Ms. Carmen has worked io and
studied all modiums of painting
including oils, watercolors, and
prints. Her favorite subjects are
children, foraIs, and laodscapès.

Ms. Cansen has parlicipatod io
sumemos eshihits throughout
the Chicago metropolitan arco
and in Cormel, California. She is
a momher of the North Shore Art
League and the Evonstoo Art
Center. -

She is intornotionolly known
for her puistings, which have
breo reproduced as limited-
edition collector plates.

f Notre Dame...-
Cunønimed 1mm Page 3

resides in Gmystake with bio
wife, Mary Pot, und children

-' Kein, f; Dunny, 4; Sarah, 2; nod
Emily 6 months.

Taking over the ofkca of
Soveetsey is Ken Riesteree, Clons
of 1975. Ken enwind a Bocknloe of
Snience in Biology from Leynlo
University in 1980. hIs is ow-
ployod an Ansistont to Ohr
Presidast by Biological Flonith
Agricultural Industries. Ken
mohes his home in Morton Grove
with his wife, Leone.

The new tee nsneeei'n Mike
Elletnon, Class of 1970. Mike
mujored in Ancoostiog st North
Push College. He is nwplayed s
o Tos Ancosotant by Sonta Fe
Indonlrien in the Loop. Mike lives
io Park Ridge with hin wife,
Eilnnn, sad children Mutt, 5;
Ente, 4 and Brian 1 0/2.

District 219...
Could from Shokir-L'nood P.1

process. Leier parlicipasts way
select two of three offered
sessions On (t I financial aid, (21
privato universities, and (31
public state noiversilico.

Gsest speakers include James
R. Routi, a.paut president of the
tllinnis Association of College
Admission Connoelors, who is
carreotty director of admissions
at Illinois Wesleyan University;
Gary R. Engelgas, University nf
Illinois Dean of Admissions, who
also serves on the College Board
and the American College
Testing Council for Illinois; Nor-
lhwestecn's associote director of

KaInmssto naps there in no '
Illinois University.

lt is crucial that all interested
parents 01 joniors attend Ibis
program in order to explore Ike
ins and 0515 of the college ad-
mission prucess," says North
counselor, Tom Thsmas. Nues
North -is located at 9005 N.
Lawter, immediately west of the
Old Orchard Shopping Center in
Shohie.

MG Carnival...
Coaliaaed frum MG P.1

present, Ihn parsde and fireworks
dispiny is 10 he held eight os the
Fourth of July.

A Miss Mostos Gesne qoeen
contest will riso be poet of the
cansival. Judging is to be on

udmittance cknrge to Ike caeisinal
nu is customary in the past, nod
plenty of free parking nbeunds
the ores nf the Legion Home.
Further details nod time nf Ihn
daily events will be mmmcd in
ihn near holme, but the Legion-
nairen wish the community to be
nwaee 5f the dotes nnw no they
may pino their vocations nut of
town as dot to coincide with this
gigentic hais weekend.

MG Library... cu,tlnaedlrnmMGP.l

,

Olga Kreishergwill condonI the The problems nod legniities
discussion and wilt provide nome concerning divorce nod ctold
indisiduel counseling as well. lis contody will be discussed in a
wàeks to mme, mother nod Divorce Seminar, presented at
daughter relationships will be the Morton Grove Public Librscy
csploeeol nod, else, the cure and on Wediteodsy, April 10 at 2r30
responsibility for aging pseento. nod 730 p.m. The speaker will be

-The public in invited to attend David Mnttonoon, senior psetnnr
these tersions, free of change. nl the law firm of Kmster &

n- n a Mnttnnmn.
The 'film, "Letal Hero", nIne- Mr. Mattrnnon npeaialiaes to

ring Bart Lancaster, will be nod family law und his
shown at the Libruey on Monday, neminm will includo no-fnxlt

--April 9 et 2r35 und 7Sn. This divorce, division of property, nod
warm-hearted, fuuny film in from visitation rights. The public in
the producer of "Chariots of invited, free of chuege.
Fire" nod ban the same originali- a u

to nod magic. Admission is free. The April meeting of the Snob
onuDiusunni on Group of the Morton

Nnthno Hoffmnno, leotmer noii Grove Libeney scOli taIse place on
warid-teuveline, will present n Feidny, Aped 13 st 10 n.m.
teuvelogué on "Chicugs" at the Anyone inleeested in gond books
Likrney so Theoday, April 10 st nod good 000veronlion is welcome
7r30. At &30 in Ike attemuso to join the group which meets so
short bloss on Chicsgo will be the sesond Friday of ovary usonik
shown. Admission is free. ut the Lihesry.

,-,'.'-:7)(pBagie,Thmmrday,kppilli,19O4 -
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Budget Meetings... Nues West...
Csnl'd 1mm Sknkie-L'wosd P.1 -

athletics."
Dr. Ring has bees Assistant

Superintendent of the Highland
Park-Deerlield High School
District since 1970. Prior Is thai
lime, he served as principal of
Elk Grove High School, Insiruc-
lissai Coordinator of
mathematics and sciescc in
Dinirici 214, and a Division
Chaicman of nialkemalico and
science al Wheeling High School.
He holds a doctorale from Cornell
University, o master's from the
University nl Michigan, and a
bachelor of science from Nor-
thorn Illinois University.

tu Highland PaTti, Dr. Ring is
primarily respossible lac many
aspects of District 113's operation
including the development of a
drug and alcohol prevention
policy and educational program,
and the chairing of the District's
Insiructinoal Computer Commit-
lee during ils dnvelopmeotphase.
A member of many North Central
evaluating teams, hr has lunghI
at Ihr University st Illinois,
National College of Education,
and Cornell University.

In a statement today, Or. Ring
said, "t am very pleased that I
will be leading a staff as coos5
petent and dedicated as that of
Miles West. Moreover, I am en-
cited about the opportunity to he
in contact with xtsdrnls on a
doily baris again. t ans prssd to
be part of a school having the
qsality and tradition of Nites
West HighSchsol."

Dr. Ring and his wife, Sonja,
have two sono, Todd, 21 and Tim,
18. They reside in Arlington
Heights where Dr. Ring is active
in Ihn Lions Club and the United
Ways of Suburban Chicogo and
Arlingtsn Heights.

Food drive

Cnnl'd from Sknkic'L'wond P.1

Water Fund and M.F.T. Fund.
Mnnday, April 29 - Beginning al

fits p.m. r Pire & Police Cam-
mission, Pine Arts Commiosinn,
Human Relauioris Commission,
Consumer Affairs Commission,
Traffic Safety Commission,
Blood Donor Commission sod
Improvemeol fi Seoutificalios
Commission.

4P CASH REGISTER CO.

WHY SPEND GOOD MONEY
ON REPAIRS OF OLD

- CASH REGISTERS? -
- WE CAN INSTALL- NEW

SALES
AND

5ESVICE
.,r

5122 N. NORTHWEST UWS., CHICAGO

ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTERS

ATVERY LOW
- PRICESI

N\Y

SE0VIN5
CHICAGO

b 5505005

ho view nf the great need fur
free food to be distributed to
fumilieo seeding nid, EssI Mnine
School District #u iv conducting a
food drive in its schools from
April 16 tteroogh 18. The students
nod stuff of the nohnoln will be
coniribating tond io no effort to
help those in our isomeslisto
conoosnity who neo in distress.

Meryl Einenvon, Dieeotoe Of
General Assistance of Mmno
Township, eno be reached at
297-2510. Any citinens who wish
to help in this peojeot eno caS
Mes. Riveoson foe hirther poetics-

Befe(e
YOU buy,

let's compare.
Maybe I caes sann you

-s Life/Health
. Homeowners
s Auto/ßoat/RV. IRA Account
. Auto Financing
Call US and compare

- Allstate"
LAWRENCEWOOD

CENTER -

Nues, IL 60648

470-0085
(Chicago 275-1187)
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-UFYOURFREEGAME
PUZZLE MATCHES OUR

DISPLAY. .

Cornejnt ourdeaiership
now. You could win the vacatiofi

. ofyourdreaínsA personal TV.
Dìsc Crnera. Or one of thousands
of other prizés.

Its all part ofthe years .
; most exciting motorcycling. .

event. TheHondaOpen House;
IT1SABIGGAME r

: WITHB!G PRIZES!
Our Crand Pnze includes a

. 17day:firstclass tour of Eumpe
fortwo $20000incash
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Kodak Disc Camera; and
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iers aSpecial q -
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youaFREEGlFTa.
Limited Edition Game Puzzle

-that makesá highraçtion pic
tureofone ofHonda rácing
championa Put ittoSether and
- you'll find out ifyou're a win-. . :

nerlNANTLY'
. .r So maké tracks to Hondas

,
Ojien-HouseSee the exciting .
new lineUp of.l984 Hondas.

. Check-out thè.great dealson
selectedmodels. Welleven .
hâve FREEhot dogs. . :.

. ndoftdrinks. -

.
Whilethey last, r ;/ .
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DES PLAINES HONDA OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 7 & APRIL 8

SATURDAY 9-5 SUNDAY i 1-3
.Cljeòk tháy beuéd
. as rebateor as
dôwepaymenton

.-. your NEW BIKE

INTHE INESH
$150,000 HOU:

2- j

V.

one check per bike--OUT i I II OUT AND FILL IN YOUR NAME

*
April 8, 1984
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DES PLAINES HOÑDA
550 E. NorthwestIlwy.

SILVER WING INTERSTATE

LESS REBATE
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.. TIL

AUGUST ist
\ 90 DAYS
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